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insiness
EPH, MAXn.VM.

8. S. PALMERi
Iiy brrros—over Aldon Bro’s .Jewelry Store,
oppoeim PAopIe’a Net'I Bnnlc.
BESiDEDtisWotiidr College nod GetohaU Sts.

H.mu'EU’s Madaw'xe lor May, an cxcellclit minibcr, wliicli amoii" otliei' iiltrncHon.i, contains lui illiistr.itoil iiociii liy
Mrs. Fannjr. L, Mace, Will be fourul at
Hciirickion’s. 'j'lioro is no bolter niagaziiic for Hio general rwalcr than Harper.

. jj Si ,. [i -,-rr—V ■ y : ■ I
ftyytitntiow prepared to administer pure
43a«, whioh 1 alioU constantly
keep on hnnd Tor those wM Vtitdi Tor this anaestbetlatviaMlniThig teeth exttncted.
“
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0.’ S. PALMER.
--------

D.VN'L^Uj WINti.

niiToim Axn raorniETn«s.f; j'

-- ------— .
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F. 6a*'THAYER» M. D.,

VOL. XXXI.

‘ ' OFPICE—Cor. Main & Temple Streets,
over L. E. Thayer & Son's Store.
iRESIOENbE—Main St., opp. Elmwood Stand.
OJfUie 6<mrg'~^ to 11 A, si.; 2 to d and
7 to 8 r. N.

WATEKVILLE, ME......... .t.-FUIDAY, APUIL 19, 1878.
• a • a

• r

-«ib.

NOs 44.

Tim School Cbmmitteo of llocklqnd,
JIass., in Hieir latj annu.il ^report, P'ly
merltctl emnpliiiionts to Mr: Chnrleo 1’.
Meserve, nml tlio High Schoo) of whu
Ho Is prliiclpnl. They say llo Is doing
exccllont work, and that ontire Imriftiiiy
and Interoat in study charaoturizq: the
school. Mr. M. had esUbUshed a good
reputatiou ns a teacher before ho gnidiiitcd fronilkil^y.

OtjK TABLE.
I her husband w.as too busy carving to re- is worthy of study bjt all who liavc to in trees,” (wagon tongues,) “tiooks in
spoak in public. Witlioiit any apparent tlio running brooks,” (volumes of water.)
I ply.
H
abpf
.
h
'h Magazine for May opens
I “ What is liis name ? Is. he .a towns- effort, and evidently \sFl^unt any latigue, “.sciiiioiis in slonc.s,” (lay suniion.s, or with a tHmiitifnllj
illuHtraicd p«i>er, entitled
he makes Iiimself easiljiteard in the re will’ll tlio niinisler talks inn kind ol a ’ Const Itumbtcs in Enacx,'
|manP”
, MiSSl^MllLIE S. PHILLIPS,
by 8. A. Drake, wlin,
1 “I—I didn’t ask him. Is it true that motest parts of the l^gc building. We sands lone,) “ and good in everything.” in hH most ohnrminir ntylo, given u« the toL|)ND
A
HELPING
HAND.
do not know wliat Ids veeeret is—and we (\Vc give it lip.)
maaoen and humoni of Lynn, HwAmpsent. and
leablier of . instrumental Music.
I Latimer has failed t ” said Mr. Felton.
Nalinnt. 'J'he *8ftng llirda of tlio West ’ is e.\I “These good friends evidently don’t are iucliued to tliink ho lias none save
I’All^'IAl. Mit.sdiii.Aii Dkvki.oi’Mknt.— quisitely
^jilSlpBNOE ON ^HBlttylN STnBET.
Lift a little! Lift a littlo!
ifinstratest. F.ngene I.awrence eoni want me to deal with tlicir butcher, but that of talking naturally and nut .slrniiiNoighborH lend a helping hand
an interesting illnstratcii paiier on tlie
It is said Uicro is a prospect that tho
iiig his voice—but if ho could imparl illo Any iarcrul observer, pnssing idoiig our trlbntcs
1
I
will,”
soliloquized
Basil
Cameron.
To
that
heavy-laden
brother,
’Ilalian
I’oet.s;’
and this is biippdy supple
S^erenoea.—E. Todbjkr, Dr. ofMuslo, and
Who for woakncRR scarce can stand.
On ills way down town the next morn tho clergy and divinity students it vyoiild tliorotiglirarea, or li'niipeiiing into any mented by Mrs. Margaret .f. Prest-on's ‘The Si defiiiicl Newport Sewn will bo resurrect
Pad*. St A. Kmbby. of. N. E. Cens .of Music,
What to thee with thy strong musolo
ing he took pains to pass the now bulclier’s bo a great blessing lo many of tliem.— country town on iiiarkel-dny, or niiy where lent Tryst ’—s istem ulioutretr.ireh and I.AUra; ed as the organ of the iron-clnds of Maine,
IBoatoo.
elso wivere men eongregate, can hanlly tiy Mr. Howland’s trnnslntion of s Sonnet and
Seems a light and easy load,
shop; glancing over the doorway (fancy [New Haven Palladiwm.
Is to him a ponderous burden,
liavo failed lo notice that while there are three 5lMtrigiits tiy Michael Angelo; snd by Dr. witli I’litil IL .Seavey of Bangor ns edi
J9ry J. 0. GANNETT,
his horror 1) lio saw a spick-and-span new
Cumbering
his
pilgrim
road.
IxauuANCE IN Maine.—Hon. Joshua many stioiig ones, tliere are \ ory few wlio Coan’s Ann isiem, ‘The Itnliun l*oet in Kxilc.’ tor, Tho idea of rcsafrcctlng tho News
I
sign-board wifli ‘ Maurice Basil Cameron,
Mra. Frances Jj. Mace, tho nnthor of ‘ IsraHl,*
.HomoBopathic Physician & Surgeon
Lift a little! Lift a little!
Jr. ; Butcher, Foultcror and Fishmonger,’ Nyo, State Insurance Coiniiiissioner, has are oillier .Uioioilglil,y. erect or well-pro contributes a tienntifnl poem, entitled ‘ Knstor may lie desirable; but Uic day of lenipcr- ■
Effort givea one^dded strength;.
issued
in
advance
of
liis
regular
aiimial
portioned
tlioroiiglicmt.
And
when
it
ia
51orning,’ wliich is illnstn-iteil. An illustrated
plainly painted thereon. Young Camer
RiuiDEncE;4*Mrs Dunbar’s Centre Ss.
That which stngg^ him at rising,
on lind indeed gone to work; this was report a report relaliug lo lire and maiino remembered tlinl Hie Inrgo majority of story, ‘ rho Story of Jean Mnicomb’ follows. uiicc organs hi Maine has p.assoiF WlHi
OrvicicAt Savings Bank Block, Mnin St.
Thou canst hold at nrm*fl full length;
third pniicr of the series of ‘ Did Flemish every paper In llio 51810,15070 one of two,
Not his fault that he is feeble,
the first, indeed tlio only opening that insurance. From it we learn that in 1870 men in tliis eoiiiitry are suns of farmers, The
Mastern ’ is atHint llnhens, and eontidns some
, . WATEBviLLE, ME.
Not thv praise that thou art strong*,
presented itself, for Nelson was a steady- tlio companies of other states and coun merelianta, mcehaides, or latiovers, it is bountiful engravings idIterhiA nioot celebrated licni'Hly enlisted for total al»tiiioncc, and
It is Qod makes Hyee to differ,
going town where business rarely failed tries received in premiums in tliis state not dilliciiit to aceouilt for tliis oiio-sidur pvsUmg. The Rnifsinir William’A summer pul- furnishing all neodetr tcmporafico ncw.s,
Some from’lwailing'some from song.
or started up very vigorously, a.id chan $868,284.73 and paid lor'%8ses S541,'850. ness of bttiW'>nnd indifferent onrringe. uces ure deserltied in an illnstrntod paper enti
^-SOULE,
Lift n, little I Lift a littlo!
ces of establishing one's self did not occur 78. leaving a balaiico of $32C,424.!).'i. In For, while (lie Inrnier’s work is vigor tled ‘ Along tho lliivel.' J’he two great serial uciihcr thu Itotorm Cluha nor any oHi«v
Manv
.they
that
need
thy
aid,
Teaclier of Miasic.
1877, companies of the same class veeeiv- ous and in the oix’n air. f.ir tho greater novels of the year—‘jracleiHl <if Dare,’ by Wil kindred organization need an organ.'
twice in a life-time.
Many lying <m the road-side,
ed ill premiums $847,111.36, and paid for part’of it, and especially the liardcr part liam Itlack. and ‘ The Return of the Native,* by
^ ' WATKRVIELE, ME'.
Maurice
was
standing
near
tlie
door
’Neath misfortanc’s drea^ shade. •
c
Thomas Hnrdyr-nre coniinned,
An exchange says;—“FourEnglish girls,
Prt’lLs can leave thlr address at Hendrick
when hi.s father approached; with liis losses $557,847.39, leaving a bnlanco ot if it, constantly uses M's back, and (Inns also besides the illnstratcil stor
Pass not by, like Priest ana Levitc,
ton’s Bookstore.
i
Heedless of tby fellow man.
immaculate apron and snowy sliirt-sleeves, $289,203.97, a loss of $37,190.93 over the but little for Ms front, and pavlcutarly for tioned two interesting sh'.rtstorl
slaters, who live in Detroit, have illustra
previous
your.
But with heart and arms extended,
Hie front of Ms chest. Alowing stoops ew's Crotchet’s,' by l.ucretial’. Hale, snd ‘ Why
glossy collar and narrow black neck-lio,
DEALER IN ilBST CLASS
Be the Good Samaritan.
'I’lio Maine stock eonipanics received in him over and rounds his back; so do .lack went to Euro|M..' by ^nliati Huwtliorne. ted wliat women can do. They canio to
he was a handsome picture in spite of
—[Selected.
PIANOS AND OKOANS.
premiums in 1876, $-204,776.66, and paid spading, and hoeing, nml weeding, and .A very suggestive pa]>cr entitled * Free Musen- tliis country about seven years ago, and
his very unromanlic surroundings.
lur Development.’ shows by how simple meth
Good morning, father,” said he cheer for losses .^I-IS,466.42, leaving a balance lifting of nearly every sort. His Ir.ick ods tho best physie.al training may be secnreil. wont to work iu diffei'cnt families. They
of $86,291.26. Ill 1877 the same eompaii- grows Hiick and strong, prehaps massive ; The Hon, F. ii. .Morse contributes n brief but
EDMUND F. WEBB,
fully.
“You
see
I
have
gone
to
work;
Brought to Terms,
paiicr on the English Civil Hervicc. attended strictly, to business, saved tiiontook that money I’ve been saving for a ies recieved in pi cmiums $244,235.76, and so do some of Hio iiin.scics of Ms iirnis, ol iinptirlant
paid for losses $154,408.19, leaving a Ms ahdonion. :ind of Ms legs, until tliey Henrietta ilardy’s poem. * Jluy-Flower,' con- cy, kept III homo nights, knew nothing of
tiip
lo
Europe
and
opened
tliis
little
place.
“You arc surely not in ciirncst, fiitho body of the magazine. The editori
soon so outstrip the others that his spine, elndes
I’ve got Evans’ son with me and he knows bnlanco of $89,727..57.
tlKT? ”
Departments areas cniettuiningand instnie- beaux or fineries in dress, and, a few
Tlic Maine mutual insurance companies getting once erooked from lieing so long al
tive
ns
nsiiai.
^WATEKVILLE.
ail
about
meats
and
things;
I’ll
learn
af
weeks ago, “pooled” Hiciv earnings,
“ I assure j’ou I am. I will not give
paid for losses in 1876 $61,650.60, and and so firmly held in oue position, never
t'ublisheit by Harper Knw,, Now York, at 84
my consent to yonr marriage with that ter awhile. You’ll give me your—’
bought a lot and liad a house bnllt upon
a
year.
in
1877.
$56,062.8'9.
gets
out
(it
it
day
or
night.
While
his
Great heavens I la it—is it you ? ”
ill,” said Mr. Cameron, angrily but
FOSTER & STEIVART,
it, aud iio.v live togcHicr in comfort, go
Tlio dome.stic companies have received whole work strongUiens, it also stiffens
Yes, sir, I. Maurice Basil Cameron,
rraly.
Appi.etonb’ Jouhnai, for May has
preiiiiiinis on marine risks amounting to him. He is seldom a good walker, the ftcvcrul
naiici-R of bjicgIhI intevent. TUo funt in ing out to work on week days and' v'e“You are unjust to her; you admit Jr.”
GownselloTs cut Jjcuw,
I think that “ Junior ” was tho bitter $224,135.70 and paid losses • on same habit of always liitcliing up, Hiough Hie uu elaborately illustrated iirliole on * lUpid turiiiiig to their own huuso to spend tlivir
that
you
know
uotliing
of
lier—”
Saving’s Bank Block,
aniouiiliiig
to
$1.54,408.19
or
03
per
cent,
errand
is
to
a
placo
liardly
a
mile
away,
iu New York,' which siveit viewH of the
“ E.vcept that she is the cl.aughtcr of a est drop in the whole cup of tlie old m;ii,; of losses to proniiiims. The corapaiiios contributing to this stiffness, found, as it TrauBit
elevated niadrt nttvv ucuriog ctmipletion* and in- ovciiiiigs and Sabbath.’’ Aud tlicn ittnbef.W'ixB B V 111.1.«, Maine.
poor, illiterate farmer who has half-a- I really believe Iliat, for a moment, ho ofeotlier stales aud countries liavo receiv usually is, with an iaereel position as lie cludcM engraving* tif the vaiitius plann fur trivurepented naming his son after himself.
dozen other cliildren.,
that have been ])roiM)KC<i, thuH utVording a iiigly adds;—“It musk be a dvBghl tor ii
Sptoial otlention yicen lo Collecting.
rides, so unlike, by-Hio-wny, that wliicli Hit
compleic ])iotoriitl history of the Rubjeet. Tlio woimin to have a home in whibh"8lie can
Mr. Liluhlluld is poor, I grant, but Too ongry, too much astonished lo know ed premiums amounting to $657,847.39
BRUllKN FOSTEB,
• Jl W. 6TKWAK neither ho nor his children me ignorant; what to say, he turned on his heel and or GO per cent of premiums received. is so common among the English stage- Heuuml artiolo of H^ice.ial interest in a collection
The assets of llio mutual companies that drivors, who dicited praise from Emerson of hitherto unpublinhud cori*enpt)ndencn by Ed slay only nights and Sundays.” But how
Sopliio lias ;is good an education as any walked away, but lie ooulil not escape have made returns, amount to $794,576.- for their dignified grandfallierly air.
gar A.. Doc, gathered from original BourccH by much ittoru do ouo half of our buslnes.s
tlio memory ot that awful sign-board;
Qaa ©<
girl I know."
II. li.gram, thoEnglUb biographer of tlm po
Few of the moclianie arts are any more J.
94, ol which amount .$701,096.60 consist
The Icttcra were written in tho lant three molt get ol a home tblui' that ?
Bah !” cxcliiimed the older man con- three times that week delicate stniw- of preniiums notes.
Invorablo to syninietiieal devoiopmeiit et.
hand-bills rvere thrust before liis
years of tho ))<>ct’n life, and throw a new light
COUNSELLOR at LAW teiiiptuously. “ Of coiu'.se she is perfec colorcd
uprightness
of
carriage.
The
blaekTiios. Hi)i.T; Esqif formerly in tho em
and
'At
tlie
close
of
the
year
1877
there
a part of tho poet's career never hitherto
tion! Why couldn't you liave had sense eyes by boys who were distributing them were iifly-Uvo fire, lire-innriiie, and ma suiitli, like the farmer, works some mus upon
Office in Watcrvillo Bank
exjilored, vir... hia relationn with high-minded
enough to fancy Lotlie Felton or that tiiiougli the town, and all bore the same rine iiisnranco companies organized iin cles tremendously; those of ids hands, of women, around whone names the flocitmcnla ploy of the Itaine Gcritral U, K. C’o., ia
Bnilding.
pretty little Hilliard girl? I’d woleome legeml; ovei'y time he picked up a news der tlie laws of this state, aud aiitliorizod one of his shoulders, and of one of his naturally group thumHcdves, Julian Hawthorne now government nrcKlteet, witli au oltlco
MAIN ST......................... WATEKVILLE.
either of them_ willingly enough, but this paper he saw Maurice’s advertisement; to do busiiie.ss therein, of which one was arms, for instance; but Ms legs are often has the lirst part of a striking imvclcttc, enti ill San Francisco, and is supcriateiidliig
tled ‘Mrs. ^sinsboroiigh's Hiumonds; ’ Dr.
all bis acquaintances were Inugliing over
ly^Collecting a specialty.
girl I will ifot'recoive.”
stock fire-marine, two were stock marine iiidiffereut, and ids loins nothing great,
gives a graphicdoscriptiou of the Af the compluHun of UuclbSiiiit’s Appraisers’
“Simply because she is a farmer’s JIaurice’s trunk (as lie called it,) and not one was mutual fire-iiiarme, one was imi- wliile, in common with hosts of iiiccliaii- (tncriiHey
rican king, Mtesa, whom Ktanlcv nllirins he
a few men applauded tlie young man and
daughter ? ”
tual maiine, and Ihirty-se’vcn were mutual les, ids work is not done in Hie open air. converted to (Uiristianity *, Lucy llm>por writes building Hicro.
blamed liim. It was a genuine agony.
" Simply bceauso I clioose not to!
from Paris a desciiption of seine of the more
Faiiiters and plasterers liavo good wrists; irniMirtant
CouiY Univkkbitv.—The members ol
Tlieii, too, ho loved the boj’ and missed fire insurance conianies.
French piotnres dirsigncil for the
answered Basil Cameron, all the obstina
carpeiilers
plane
and
saw
and
drive
nails
Tlie
Patrons’
Androscoggin
Mutual
Exposition; Nora Perry has a short Ht<n-y, lliu Senior Glass wish to express tlieii*
cy inherited Irom liis Scotch grandfather his bright face from the liuniu tliat was so Fire liisiiraiice Company was the only well with Hieir riglil hands; masons willi l*uris
‘
For'fAOve
of
Her;’
there
U
&
puj)cr
on
*
U«al
rising up against his son’s cool inttexihil silent without him; he knew his wife new company organized during tlic yonr. backs bent, lilt lieiivy stones, wliicli, witli and ideal Houhch,’ in which tho Hric-tullrac thanks to JIe#^rs. Abbott, I’hilhrook, MaUiity. “ 1 say you shall not marry her— mourned deeply over tlie separation and
The Keiinubuiik Mutual Fire liisuraiice one of their liaiuls, they liave chiselled in mania is well hit; nml tho editorial and luMik o\v8 and Ti'ifSk,- for the exoclleiit muaio
strongly suspected she visited the olinoxand you shall not! "
Cofiipany»ot Kcnticbiink. and llui Bootli- to sliape for Hicir purpose; slioo-makers flopartniontH aro not less interosting than usu I'urui.shcd at the .Senior Exhibiliou ou the
“ And I say I will,” replied Maurice, ious slioi) every day ; lie did not want to bay Mutual Fishing Iiisuranco Company hoop llicir back rather more suecessfiitly al.
Publishod by I). Appleton U. C’u., New York
Of»iob IK Savings Bank Building,
angry in his turn. “I defy any ouo to liiirt her feelings, so lie never asked her ol Bootlibay, relireil from business.
IDlb inst.
than any other trade; iiii'l the jewellers, at ij* year.
hinder me without .showing better cause wliere sho bought tlieir meat aud poultry.
The
Bangor
Insurance
Company
of
eonipositors,
designers,
and
all
who
do
tlie
And as tho new butcher w;is doing a
Ilf'Walorvillo does not shiir“ coal to
Thk Maine Genealogist and Btouthan her poverty.”
Water ville, !Me.
Bangor, witlidrew from business on Hie liner, liglitcr worK, would never, merely
‘ You seem to lorget, young Vnan, that thriving trade there was no liope of ids , first day of March, 1877, and selected bv Hieir daily toil, develop into well-biiill, UAPIIHH, just issued, has contents as folhiwH : — Nowea.stle,” but -slio sends goins lo Cali
Elijah EisluTH.Journal; tlieixmoliihionof the
yon have not a penny of your own ! Pray Slicing for mercy or for help.
ire
Throe inoutlis passed and a day came Hon. J. S. Wlieelwriglit to close up the erect men if tliey kept at it lor ii tlioiis Cilloy Family; Hottlomcnt of Wilton, Me.; An fornia. 'Tlio fimtlly and friends of Miss
how do you propose to support a wife
business
of
the
coiiipany.
and
years.
Men
in
iiiercantile
life
sit
or
Old
Almanac, 1743; Alfreil Epiiaplis ; Kliot'i’ux Aiiiiio Jewell, diiugUU'r of C’upt. Geo.
tliat for twenty-eight years Mr. and Mrs.
tliat 1 disapprove ot.i’” ■
The aniounlol taxon premium receipts stand many lionr.'i each day, are Ireqnent- Payers, 1752; Nowlidd, Mo.; Uen. .Joshua Win Jcwoll, Silvor-st., are iiiforiiied of lior
Cameron had lield as a lionie festival—
IR.
“
By
my
own
exertions,
sir,
as
thou
gate;
licoords of Early FamilicH in IJuckliehi,
paid by tlie several compaies, amounted ly burdened with-imiiortanl and trying
JOHN WARE,
sands of belter men than I am are doing; their wedding anniversary. The niglit to $li;2,55,71.
Notes and Queries; To Our ttnlMcriberH. 'Ihe safe arrival iil Jkiryavillc, aflui’ a very
work,
liave
so
many
irons
in
tlie
fire
as
to
before
it
dawned
Basil
Cameron
knew
.‘Agent for the Old and Sul^stniitial Fire Insur-j 1 am neithor an invalid nor an imbecile.”
editor, Mr. Win. 14. Laoham, inakes the unwel
Mr. Nyo has no doubt that many per get no rest, aud at tho end of H\o d;vy find
announcement that with the next num liloasant trip. Sliu goes lo viieil voialWeo
• ance Oompanles
,
“Ha, ha, ha! " roared the father. that Ms wife had cried nearly all night. sons in the State are transacting the bus Hicmselves Hioroiiglily exiiausled, and in come
ber the pnblicattun of this interesting fpiartcr- tliorc, and luoiuiscs to rutiini iij a yciii'.
How
could
she
keep
a
festival
without
You work ! That is rich! Go and tell
ly
will
cease, as it Ihik never paid exitenues.
iness of Insurance Brokers, who have no liiminr 1 ir any thing but vigorous iiinscii£oyal of Liverpool, Assets, Eight
your sweethoart that your father will not her boy ?
TiiC editor has mure than met his proiniscs, and
legal
right
to
do
so.
In
many
eases
it
may
Inr
exertion.
If
their
work
calls
Hieiii
C-fl'Rov. Mr. .Skinner sliU lies iiui.rly
“Oil,
dear!”
lie
groaned
a.s
he
left
teen Millions, goldgive you,another dollar during his lilo or
wc hoi>o that a new interest may bo aroused in
the house after breakfast, ’* I must do it. bo done ignorantly, but it is iievcrtlieioss out mucli, it uses their legs only, leaving his work that js’ill enable him to continue liit liciplos.s iu his p.aralyzod coiulition, ut lib
after
it,
and
see
liow
quick
she’ll
repent
.Pennsylvania of Philadelphia, Assets
violation ot tlie statute, amt renders a tlic arms idle, and so keiqiitig Hie develoii- labor of love. tSinglo immbcrH, CU cents, to be holiio ou .$ilvoi -bt. He is reported “ nliout
The boy is as stubborn—as I am; and 1
of saying ‘ yes ’ to you."
One & One-Half Millions.
“Oii the contrary, sir, lier fatlier’s on can’t see his mother fret. He .sliall have person liable to its penalties. Some a moiit but partial. Tho spade, the pick, obtained of Wm. Ji. Liphain, Augusta.
Hio same,’' from day loda-,'; lying quiet
ly objection to ino is tliat I am an idle Ms country girl—confound her!—just as gents are in the habit of Bunding oat in and the bar of Hio laboring-man keep liiin
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets
National Eepo.sitoby. — A hand- ly, with but liltlu severe puhi, and able
stooped
dividuals
to
solicit
risks
Icr
tliciii,
paving
over
in
spite
of
all
he
can
do,
and
he
had
the
liamnierand
the
looking
glass
young man.”
illustrated urtiulo on ‘Hpring Flou'crs.’
One-Half Million.
a pi'cceiitiigo on tlio business tlius ob lie lives and dies, as Charles Koade de somcly
from the nen uf the IMitur, graeus the May to utter only u I'uw iiidlsUiict words.
“ Don't talk about tho matter, Maurice. wlien ho w'fis a baby.’’
tiiincil.
Any
person
soliciting
business
in
him
in
liis
admiiMble
skoteli
of
the
scribed
number.
Itcmitains sixteen choice engravings
Connecticut, of Hartford, One and
Richard, tlio coaclunan, almost fancied
Come, give lue your word to break’ oft'
I'J^Mr. Goo. II. Esty, wIki )»:t» given
Iiiniscif erazeil when Ids master told him Ibis manner is doing tlie business of brave blind swimmer of the Seottish lirtli, uf onr mure familiar wild-wiHMl tiuwers, the deOne Quarter Millions.
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Jones, Rev. Asahcl Moore of Wlseiunsln, biit httVc learned that there U some differ
uf WatervilIe. niorn psiticulaily the minds |' f
Dr. H. B. Stxvems,
E ■ mof a low taiiaties llko * A I'rleiul ot lem- | Denver and Itio Grande llailrond, which penc* and Mrs. Martha II. Williams of this ence ol opinion ns to what point would
Dear Sir,—I foal very ftratfAl &r #bBt your
A TBKYILLE.. .April 19, 1878.
best accommodate all our people.—[Nor valuable madioine, Vegetins,;hM dentin my
lierance,'’ is the billiard (iiiestioii; and as | trntea to the heart of the Itocky Motintnine-^ile town.
A college classmate of tho groom, and way Advertiser.
lie ill Ills artielo last V^’eek lav.s great stress I eonaUnctiou being pnilmtily the greatcat feat
ramily. 1 wish to express my thanU by Inform
yim of the wonderrul dfirt o^.'my eon; also.
ii|)on my “ inilriilhfiilnes.s, I iiiiist .say if engineering in tlio United Staten. H. A. an invited guest to the wedding, we may
Last Friday morning iis Mr. E. Vose, ing
Huntington flummnrizcn the entortaining^ ca witli propriety make brief I'elerenc.e to
to let you know that Vneatins la the best medi.
H ARKI
that .as 1 bad reason to believe that I liad reer of Colley Cibber; O. H. I’utnam dencribca
tlio keeper of tlic jail at Macliias, was go cine ^
- oiSiu,
■■ ' Feoer
~
I over eaw for
OhilU, r
SMlce»~,‘
nnd
lierelofove borne a fair reputation, I was the quaint Btrocis and Iioubcb of Old York; Ma llic occasion. The marriage ceremony ing his morning rounds, Aloses Barsley, Ague. My eon was eiok wtili measles In 1873,
You who baTe received our bills, but
astoiiislicil to learn that I liad beemiio ry Dean iittcraa hiimorouR ' Countcrbloflt at tho condiicteil by tlio Rev. Mr. Morse was who was serving an nlteriiativo sonAnce 'Which left him with IRp-joifnl disense. My son
have made no response.
siieli ail abomiiialdc! liar; but with tllo ftlarried Folks;’ Frank FurncBB tho architect, roiulcrod Bingiilarly impressive by tlie alter running away from tho ^^tswrm, suffered a great deal of pain, all of the time; the
gives Buiue useful ‘ ilinta to Designers; ’ and earnest manner of his speech, Rev. Mr.
so great he did nothing but cry. iriis
belief tlial 1 sbalt survive it all, 1 can but Cnarlotte
Scliooi, stiuck liim on the back of the pii in wotdid
Adams
some reminiscences of
Let us hear from you in
not h,lp him a partliile, he could not
consider wliiit imist be the iinvaid eliar- Gustavo Courbet, tne Communist artist; while Jones concluding it by oft'ering prayer. head stiiniiiug him severely, then with the doctors
lift Ids foot from tho floor, lie could not more'
some way.
aeter ol a mail of sucli pidteasiona as “ A Mrs. It. H. Davis writes about Cremation, and Soag, congralulatioiis and social converse assislaiico of ’a fellow named Knight, witlieut criitchos, I read vour advertisement
filled up the hours in the parlor and tlie they locked him into a cell. Tim door in the ‘Louisville Courier JcnrnfUJt
Friend of Teiiiperance,” wlio will .stoop
VegeIf you realize your obligations to us,
dining room, and the company tlioiigli leading to the jail was locked inside so (Adsfoe a rreat Blood BorUer.'aDO BlkM Food'.
losticlivilo slanders;—Hildas 1 can not
1
Irlod
one
bottle,
whioh
was
a
great
benefit.
He
but for good reason are unable to iiay
small enjoyed every moment, none ap that 110 one could get in. An nlaVin wns
put on llin coal, I east it one .side, and
kept on with Uie medlotiie, gradoelly ^nln|.
leave tlie uialter lor llie eonsideratiou of Ugly,’’ by Itcvi'Wm. It.Itakcr, and ‘ A Tragedy . .pearing
_ in better spirits
... than Mrs. Lamb, iiisod and an excited crowd soon assem Hs has taken eighteen bottles in all, and he.,
at present, frankly say so, and nt least
of Sedan,’II ptory in verse, by Anna C. Giocn; I the mother ol the brulo, now 92 yCJi
all will) are aeiiuainled ivilli me.
bled with shooting irons. Soen however, completely restored to'health, wdllti'wlthont
assure us that you still live, receive
To any fair minded iierson who lias the whole forming a niobt delightful and enter-I age. To a Wonderful degree does this Clias. Handy, a former employee, found crutches or cane...................
He is twenty years of age.
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road his last ariielo, it cannot but bo ap
our paper, and mean to pay for it as
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nnd
the
numerous
is
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CluUs.
Whenever ha ftels one
parent Hull lie lias treated the matter illustrations that embellish the text make this uil'nira of every day life.
tlioso who were engaged tied to tlieir
on, he comes in, takes a doss of Vezetins
soon as you can.
Wo have toiled
The presents were numerous, and cells. The ringleaders soon found them comfng
ivilli nnylbiiig lull fairness. His exag- a peculiarly attractive number.
and that is the last of the ChiU. Veeetine leares
gonilions and miseonstiiielioiis are mifaithfully for you, early and late^
I'ublished by J. 13. Lippiiicott & Co., Phila* beautiful, nnd we may bo pardoned for selves in separate dungeons.
no bad afreet on the system like roOM of the med
(Iciphia, at ^4 a year.
releronce to two, works of art, viz: two
icines recommended (or Chills, 1 eheerlHfiv
iiierous,
and
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to
mislead
A Shameful Afpaik.—At a bull and recommend
many years, without return. Justice
sVegotlne for enob eomplablts'. 'I
llower
panels
exquisitely
painted
by
Mr.
The
GiieaT SCANDAI..”—Most of our wlierever lliere was a possible eliaiiue,
'Wide Awake for May.—Tho chil- George Seavey, and a water color finely lion fight at San Antonio, Texas, a few think It is tho gieatest medicine In the world.
and gratitude alike demand that you roailers will liavo learned, before tliey tlicieby eonslruetiug liiiiisoll, lii.s- sodren will at once turn to tho • Classic of I3abydays
ago
three
bglls
refused
to
light,
al
Respcollully,
MBS. J. W. LLOYD.
executed by Miss Etta Quincy.~f Bruns
now
though teased with banderilla and dogs, Vegetink—When tho blood becomes lifeless and
read it in the Mail, that llio great scandal called falselioods. He says that 1 declare land,’ * Aladdin, or the Wonderful lamp, illus
the game ol billiards to be almost requis trated with some excellent Chinese pictures. wick Telegraph.
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from
change
of weather or of cli
The
tliird
bull,
to
escape
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tormentors,
GTJAo what you can for us.
upon which the public feasted so greedily ite lor llio welfare of man. I did not Just US fascinating will they Hud tho funny
broke through the enclosure, scattering mate, want ol exereiee.-lrrefcnlar diet, or from
F
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last—but
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than
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verseH,
‘
How
the
Froggica
Go
to
Bicep,’
with
hut a few iiionilis ago--and wliieh was make that declaration. I siiiiply elaiiii
other cause, the Vegetfne wifi renew Ihs
the people right and left. A largo Alrican any
the five funny illustrations. Another breezy
Soi.DiEns’ Moni'mbnt Association.—
blood, carry off tbe.putrjd human,? cleanse the
reported dead and buried—lias risen that tlie game ot billiards is an anuise- poem, with n frontispiece illustration, is ‘ Drop er—is Hie general ci-y wlien reading tlio lion was then led into the ring, and a few stomach,
the bdwels,.’and impart a tone
The men and women of our village must
iiiciit as iiiaocciit and lianiiless os any
Corn,’ by Mrs. M. 13. C. Blade, All the advertiseraeut of Vandervoort’s Flexi moments after, a -furious bull, which im (>t vigor toregnlatc
tho whole body. ' i. ,
again. It appears in tlie following biief game of tlie cvery-day aiiiusoments of ping
children, CHpcoially tho boys, will have a good
have forgotten that lliey are nearly all
mediately
throw
one
of
tho
keepers
and
note from Mrs. Tilton, addre.sscd iiidircet- life—cards,' base b.ill, croquet, ifec. It is laugh over ‘ Bobby’s Shirts.’ ‘ Left-Handed ble Cement, for pointing up and mending
gored him shockingly in the leg. The
111 nibersorihis organization, or else were
Luck,’ will give them matter to think about
ly to tliu public, llirough llic newspapers : a fact tlial porsoiis .somelimes get “con- more seriously. ‘ The Child Toilers of Boston all water leaks or roof gutters, skylights, bull then assaulted and gored the lion
FOB
Irightened by llio idea of debt meiitionod
siderubly demoralized ” while playing nt Btrccts,’ treats this time of tho little Fruit- water troughs, where houses join together, several times, and the lioness was also
Mr. liaB. Wheeler: My dear Sir,—A tlieso games. tVii.y don’t you say they vendors; and the two serials, ‘ True Blue ’ and
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS,
In the call in last week’s Mail; for at tlie
&c.
It
lias
no
equal.
Put
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in
cans,
at
led
iu
and
the
bull
fought
them
both,
and
few weeks since, after long months-ol liall not exist but that they sliall •'siifk A General Misunderataudiug,’ arc bright and
And General Debility.
meeting on Saturday ovoniiig, hardly a mental angui.sli, I told, as you know,
alive
......................................
with action and interest. Tho llnglish
B
• 60 and 76 cents each. For sale by Paine finally vanquished them. About 2,000
into obscurity ? ”
Berk innsTON, Mass., 1878.
people
were
present.
The
wounded
keep
Jjiterature
paper,
relates
to
the
‘Early
English
baker’s dozsiii made their appearance, and few fneiids wliom I had hillerly deceived,
111 accordnuce with iny statement two Dramatists. The older readers of Wide Awake & Hanson.
We, tho undersigned, haying used Vegetins,
er’s leg was amputated.
take pleasure In recommending it to all those
at the udjuurned meeting Tuesd.ay even tlial the charge of my liusbaiid of adul weeks ago, I sliall not, to any great ex will doubtlcps consider No. XVIf. ef the Poets'
tery bet ween myself and the Rev. Henry
There is a renewal of serious fighting troubled with ffumors of any kind. Dyspepsia,
The Situation UncuanqEd.—The St.
ing, the number present was still smaller. Ward Bceclier was tiue, and tlial the lie tent, enter into further controversy witli Homes Series, the must vnlnablc article in this Petersburg correspondent ol the Times in England’s Capo Colony; and in one Nervousness, qr General Debility,- it being- tho
an cucniy who docs not possess tlie moral number, it being about Dr. Oliver Wendell
Groat'Blood Parilior, Sold by B. L. Crdwoll 4
. X further adjoiiniment was inudo to to I liad lived so well the last four years had
courage to come boldly to front, but in liulmca, by Arthur Oilman, and iilusiratsd by telegraphs as folio as; The situation is action the enemy were so strong that the Sons, who sell more of it than all other patent
morrow (Saturday) evening, at Town become intolerable to me. Tliiit state sists (111 ligliling beliiiid a breastwork. a line portrait of the poet from a recent photo unaltered, tlie conciliatory action of Ger English had to retreat. An extension of medicine put together.
- t,
graph and a chitrming view of tho Ktudy in his
MftS.L.F.l?EBKlNS,
Hall, at hall past seven o'clock. And ment I now solemnly reallirin, and leave Till! tiiamier of bis attack is evidence house on Beacon Btrcct. The other articles we many continues, but so far without result. the war is feared, and assistance is re
tlie truth with God, to wlioni also I eoiuTlie difforence in regard to submitting the quested. England must carry the war far
MBS. H. W. SCOTT.
not enumerate.
now let us explain that there may be no mit myself, my children, and all wlio conclusive of the sneaking and slander will
JOSEPHUS SLATE.
Only $2 for a year. 20 cenle a number. Ella wliolc treaty is declared to offer an insu into Africa if she would not have perpet
ous disposition and character of the perV
eohtine
is
the
great
health restorer—com
Farmau,
Editor.
P.
L.
Lothrop
&
Co.,
Pub
niisnndersliindiiig.
must sufTcr. 1 know lull well llio oxpla- sou, and 1 do not propose to advance
perable obstacle toturiber negotiatious in ual trouble at the Cape of Good Hope.
posed exclusively of barks, roots and kerbs. It
lishers, Boston.
tlie direction liitlurto lollowcd. I am as
The Associalicii is in debt to tlie Treas iiaiioiis that will bo souglit by many for ftirilicr to meet a foe who will not come
Vigil A. Hewos, esq., formerly an ao IS very pleasant to take; every child likes It.
this aeknowledgemeiit, a desire to return
sured on good authority that Russia would .live politician and influential citizen
urer, Mr. Geo. L. Robinson, from eiglity- to my husband, insanity, malice—cvery- out upon level ground.
DIED.
consent to some new departure such as Augusta, died in Hyde Park. Massachu
VEGETINE
And now one word in explanation ol
live to ninety dollars, and ho wants his lliing save tlie true and only one—my
In this village,' 17th inst., of heart disease, tlio takiug of the treaties of 1856 and setts on Sunday last, at the ago of about
Illy reference to cliiircbes and tlie Reform Mrs.
FOB
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B.
ticamniun,
wife
of
Pea.
iSamuci
money. There is also needed sometliing quickened conscienoe and the sense ot Club, two weeks ago. The idea of slau
1871, as a basis of discussion.
seventy-six years. His remains will be
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HEADACHE
8cammon,
aged
72
yeam.
to add to the sum raised by the town, for wliiit is due to tlie cause of tiutli and jus deriiig or casting any slur upon tbein, iu
For over half a century Mr. and Mrs. ScamThat AI.an Savage.—The Dover Dem brought to^Augusta for interment, and ho
And Rheumatism,
tiee.
During all Hie complications of speaking of iiicidcols that bud transpired mon have bad, with one short interval, u con
will
bo
buried
willi
Maspnio-lionors.
ocrat says that Savage, tlic imirderer of
shaping the mound upon which the pedes tlie.se years you' liave been my coiilidcnCiNOI.VBATi, 0., April 9, 1877.
.ill connectionwith Ibifiii, was llio farthest tinuous residence in our village, in the old
Mr. S. Angier Ciiace, the delaulter,
R. Stevk^vb, Esq.:—.
tal ot the monument vests' and for beauti lial friend, and, tlibicfore, i address this tiling possible Irom my mind; and liis homestead on Elm Street; and for about the Rose Vincent at Uiddeford, is well known
in Dover, having lived there a year or filly-eight years old, and lias lived in Fall
I)€a>'
5ir,—I
have
used, yoar Vegetine for JV’ersame
period
they
have
walked
together
as
mem
fying the grounds. To raise this needed letter to you, aullioriziiig n.nd requesting assertion lliat I represent tlieKelorin Club bers of tiic Baptist church here, iu which he more. While there he ivent by the name River since 1822. Iu 1865, ’67 and ’68 oous Htodachey and also for Rlieumatiam^ and
you to secure its publication.
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from both, and take
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a
great
iiiceiitive
to
dissipation
is
was
for
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a
faithful
office
bearer.
In
sum, it is proiKised that ail our people
ofY'oung. He was a good looking and ho wns a member of the Massachusetts
(Signed)
Elizaiieth R. Tilton.
entirely false.-' Ou tlie contrary 1 respect his old age ho is left to walk the remainder of smart appearing man wlio behaved so Legislature. He is a director in several great pleasure in recommendiof, U to all who
unite, as they did last year, and hi range Brooklyn, April Id, 1878.
may
be
likewise
afflicted.
every siiiceru Christian person who prac life alone—and yet not alone, for One whom he well lb;il be worked himself into the good of the mills in Fall River (the Slade among
irubts has pioinised to be with him to tho end.
FRED A. GOOD.
lor an entertainment, largely mu.“ical,
'.riiis is followed closely by tlie follow tices '®liat he professes and every truly Mrs. Boaminon was a • woman of marked graces and affeclious of a-j’oung lady, them ;) is president of the Second Nation
108 Mill Ste, Cinii.
willi fucli nttractioiiB as may be agreed ing note troni .Air. Beeclicr;
rcl'ormed man. I only intended to show energy ana strength of character,aud her<-‘3cecu- and it was uiidersluud they were to be al bank and of the Fire Cents Savings
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Man
upon and in wliicli nil may join, with a
Waverly, N. Y., Apial 16, 1878.
every appearance of evil, and also to and cultivation made her prominent in society with quite a .sum in her favor, wliieh she ufacturers’ Mutual Insurance company
snjipcr in tlie liall below. This would not
To the Editor of the N. F. Tribune,—I sRow that tUo game of billiards i^ us and in the church. Faithful to her obligations drew out, and then tlio rascal Youug, alias and of the Spool and Bobbin company,
DRUGGISTS’ TESTIMONY.
only give us the funds we need, but it eoniront Mrs. Tilton’s coiilcssioii with ex harmless ns many other games of amuse- iu all her relations iu life, she was highly es Savoie, alias Savage, stole ft all and ran alid lias been carrying a heavy load of Mr. H. R. Steveks:-.teemed
and
will
be
missed
by
all
who
knew
her.
Dear
Sii\—We have been selling your remedy
would fiirnisli an opportunity (of wliieli plicit and absolute denial. The testimo iiioiit that are endorsed liy the very per After a long life of faithful service she goes to away, and had not been heard-from since, stock of several corporations. He is also the Vegetine. for about three years, and take
ny to her own iimoceiice and to mine, sons wlio condemn billiards. Ttio Ue- her reward.
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a
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of
the
Central
Con
pleasure in recommendiog it to our customers,
wo liave none too many) for all cla.s.scs wbicli for four years she lias made to hun
foriu Club is an organization tlirougli
Asleep in .lesus! blessed sleep.
gregational church. He has been a man and in no instance where a blood purifier would
of Hose Vincent.
and divisions to meet togetlier upon a dreds, ill private and public, before the which, by tho efforts of many of its very
From which none ever wake to weepof moderate habits; has never been ex reach tho case, Jms it ever failed to etTect a cure,
Fairfietd Items.—The friends of Re
our knowledge. It oerUinly is the ne plus ul~
A calm and undisturbed repose.
common level, to unite our sympathies court, in writing and orally, I declare to wortliy members, a vast deal of good lias
travagant in bis stylo of living, and lias to
" d of renovates.
Unbroken by the lust u£ foes.
becca GilTord in this village, lately re
be true, and tho allcg.atioiis now made in been accoiuplislied, and 1 am not one wlio
lost
ids
money
and
other
people’s
in
un
Itospcctfullv,
and our labors in a common cause which eonlradietion of her uniform solemn and
ceived information from . Weslboro’,
Asleep in Jesus I 0, how sweet
would iuteiuioiially place any obslriiclion
profitable speculations.
E. M. SHKPUERD & CO.. Druggists,
Mass., that she was just alive at that
we all have at heart.
unvarying sLatements hitherto made I or hindrance whatever, in tlie way of its
To be for such a slumber meet!
Mt. Vernon, 111.
What is the difference between the
With holy contidenoe to sing
place... .George Newliall and family
Come out, then, tomorrow evening— utterly deny. I declare her to be inno progress and prosperity.
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to
Fuirtielil
to
live,
and
the
That tliorc arc some black sliocp in lliat
ladies as well as gentlemen, for nothing cent of the great.transgression.
old linniestcad is undergoing extensive Bhoiilder-blades mid llie man who wants
(.Signed)
IIenuy Ward Bkecueii.
Ib iickuuwledged by all claeien of people to bo
Hock, as Weil as in all others, I think “A
The Grand Lodge of Good Templars repiiirs prior to oooiipancy liy them.... Congress to vote liim-$100,(X)0 for ser the best and must refiable b.ood puntier in the
cun be done unless tlifc ladies join in this
Friend
of
Temperance
”
will
not
attempt
In connection with tliis new revelation,
vices rendered during the war? Now world.
At
Hio
corporation
meeting
last
Saturday
of
Maine
held
tlieir
niiiiiial
session
in
movement—and let ns organize and set
to deny; for iiistaiico, the individual who
listen to the answer. Ono lias a lame
we find the daily prcs.s again thrown open
dciueaiicd liiiiisclt at the Uefonn Club Saco tills week, with very iiilcresling ses afternoon, lield iu Victor engine hall, it
Hie ball in iiiotimi.
V£CSETIIVE
was voted not to buy a town clock ; voted back and the other a back claim.
Prepared by
N. B. Would it not look welt for the to the acciiraulatiiig Hood of gossip and meeting, last Sunday, iu giving vent to sions and largo attendance. The Secre to have tlie bell rung; on motion ol
Tho
proposed
memarial
church
at
Dex
bis natural propensity for slander pur
H. H. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
property liolders around llio Park to be spceulalion that marked its first chapter. posely to annoy gentlemen and ladies who tary’s report sliows llic number of lodges Charles Mariner, a boaril of health, con ter, 1.11 memory of Mr; Barron, will probpresent—they being especially interested. All that Mrs.,ttruudy and all her Irieiids were uiifortimato enough to be seated in the State to be 2-30; uienibersliip 17,- sisting of Charles Mariner, Albert Ilar- ablj' bo built. Mrs. Barron starts the
Vegetine is Sold by all Drnggists.
vill and Dr. E. G. Fogg, was chosen. subscribtioii with a liberal sum, and the
have said or thouglit, and all that Beech near him. His stalemenl that persons
Tiik Telei’iione.—By tlio politeness ol er and his church or Mrs. Tilton and her have procured liquors in iiiy billiard ball, 000. Since last October sixty-ciglit'ludg- Adjourned.......Tlie Methodist Sabbath Dover and Foxcrofl Congregational VEGETINE IS SOLD IN WATER .TLLE BY
Mr. G. A. Aldeii, Gcii’l Ea.steru Agent ol friends, intend to do or may be hoped to and liavo lliere got so beastly drunk that os with 4000 mcmbeis have been iustitu- School was reorganized Tliui'sday last by church have subscribed over $200.
clioice of W. II. Emery, Supt.; D. W.
It is noticed that there is less drunken Geo. W. ROBR, Rrngglst
the Maine C'ciitrnl Railroad, wo had the say or do, to keep open tliis imcxpecled lliey liad to bo assisted down stairs and lud. There aro now eleven .fiivenile Allen, Asst’ Siipt.; C. P Lawrence, Li
ness than usual among the men coming
into their sleiglis, is unqualifiedly' false. Teniplers witli 9000 meiiibcrs. Tho fol
pleasuto of attending a very siiecossful harvest to the newspapers, is poured out
brarian ; Hiram Burgess, Asst. Librarian ; out of the woods. The Dexter Gazette
SHERIFFS SALE.
1 do nut supply my customers with liquor,
Preston Emery, Treas. The scliool has says that men aro returning sober to their
ivUl of their tcicpliuiie a few days ago in solid eolumlis, as tUougli the public for ueitber do they bring it there to drink, to lowing officers were clioscn;
Grand Wortliy Chief Templar, Andrew lately roccivccl large accessions to their families wlio have not done so before for IvENNEDEC as. Taken ou execution and will be
With uninterrupted communication with whoso corrupt taste they cater could Illy knowledge.
Buld by publio auction im the 25th day of May,
riiat tlieru have been at times too many ■J. Cliuse ; Q. W. C., L. \V. Starbird, Dix- library, and it is reported in a flourishing years.
A. D. 1878, at 10 o'cluck in the furenixm, at the
I lie Portland offleo, those nt each end never tire of wallowing in filth. And at
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loafers ou lUo Sidewalk iu front of the
ulEce of Foster 4 Stewart, in Waterville, in said
could hear conversation at tlie otlier end, tlie very outset, and from day to day, the building where my hall is located, us WatervilloG.VV. Si c. G. E. Brackett, Bel, Methodist clmrcli, on Thursday evening for varnish suitaUlc tor walnut.—Japan, Cininty, all the right in equity which Lorenzo
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2
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singing, tlic playing of a haruionicou, &e. same papere are doling out their lamenta well us at other points, is true in a lucasof Kennebec, has to redeem a certain lot or par
ens. North Conway, N. II.; G. W. M.- profit to tlie society, netting $'27.40. AIiiThe day was windy, and for some reason tions that “tho great scandal” is again ure, but not to llio extent that he repre S. P. Kaler, Wiildoboro’; Superintendent sic, singing, and reading were offered, tine spirits. 1 quart; beeswax, 4 ozs cel of land situate in West Waterville, afore
Shave the wax up thin, put it in tho tur said, and bounded and deaorihed pe’ follows,
sented it; and probably not one in ton
messages were heard more distinctly at re-opened ! ..
of llioso who loaf there at limes patron Juvenile T'eniples, Airs. C. A. Fitzgerald, together with oysters, cake and coffee. pentine in a tin vessel, itiid put the latter viz. i Northerly by land of Bodqey Crowell,
Briiuswick; Representatives to the Right We regret not being able to liear the road ill liot water until its contents are fused westerly by tho Belgrade rood (so'Galled.) south
tile PoiTland end, but on tho whole the
Now, wc say te our readers, once for ize the billiard hail.
by land of Bcnj. Gleason, easterly by Snow
I do not tliink that because n person, Wortliy Grand Lodge, Geo. W. Paysoii, ings by Miss Lowell, wlio was loudly ex tliea add it to tlio other in^edients and erly
lri.al was very satisfactory. But just tliiiik all, iliat wc shall not retail tills polluting
A. J. Chase, II. A. Sliorey.
tolled by Hi080 wlio did he.'ir... .Village shako well. The mixture dries without Pond (ao called,) containing about ninety acres.
The
above premise, being subject to a mort
what a seieiilifie wonder it is, to sit in muss aiiioiig the families who take the or any number of persons, connected with
schools begin Monday next. It is urged tack and has a beautiful soft appearance
churches, by tlieir coiidiict prove tlieuiShot up tiie Hens.—How many kind
gage of four hundred dollata aud intereat from
AVaterville and bear a man sing in Port Mail. So far as any definite measures selves uiiwortliy lueiiibers, and even ras
that all pupils sliould be present on tho it is suitable for either inside or outside Dec. 12th, 1870, at 8 per cent., on which there
and pleasant neighbors have been lost first day... .U. M. Waite, of Augusta, on
in now duo the aum of four hundred and fortywork.
land, or to carry on a cuiirersiition with are developed on either side, to which tlie cals and Boouiidrels, wc should say that
three dollarn and twenty oente. Dated April
because they kept bens ! No wonder that a repent visit to tliis place, engaged tlie
all
are
alike,
there
is
no
good
at
all
i.i
the
one so far away.
F
our-fifths of tho weavers of the Co
18lh, A. D. 1878.
public are by’ interest entitled, w'o shall
churches; or that if some member of the a little flock of hens is considered such a services ol Miss Fannie Nyo, as teacher in checo Mills ill Dover, N. ll.. struck Mon
C. G. CAULETON, Deputy Sheriff. 44
Mk. E. Bi,UMHNTnAL, will, has pur note them, but no further. To the Ban Reform Club should prove recreant, or household iieeessity, especially where the Commercial college at Augusta..
William Richardson and wife, Abbott day morning, refusing to work at reduced
gor
Courier
an'd
ilio
Lcwislun
Journal,
any
other
unpleasantness
should
iirise
Mr. A; Bunn fuccsqds Mr. Nbison ou
chased the building next north of Marsthere is a family of cliildren. Of all tho Kemdall and wile, Charles Colcord, Hen prices. Many clainjcd that tkey should
ton Block, is having it moved to the wliich'circulato ou our right and left— from any cause wlialover, we sliould con- doiiieslic pets, lliere is none tiiat leaches ry Lewis, George Gerald and Henry Alaii- not ho able to earn their board. None of tho Clinton town favin.
deiiiu the organization altogelher, and
the other liolp iiiaiiifest any disposition to
Mra. Sylvester Judii, of Augusta, gives
north line and to tlie Hue of the street, bolli of which kept the old corpse long say tlici'O is no worth or worlliiiiess in it. so perfect a lesson of parental care. Then soii, left this station Monday night for strike. The company say that they were
$250 for a fi-co bod ouo year at the Maine
and thoroughly repaired. This building after others had buried i(, and are now So I s.iy, lliat should lliere exist an oc there are tlio pretty cbickeus for the chil California.... At tlie meeting of corpora obliged to cut down In order to compete General Hospital.
tors ot tho Fairfield Savings Bank, last
was originally built, over lifiy years ago, raking llto tuul ashes for old bones, to casional objoctioiiabic feature iu Hie bil dren, and the eggs fur tlie cook, and tho Friday afternoon tho following old board willi the Full River manufacturers, who
An advertisement travels and works
liard liall, no one has a right to say tliat
recently cut down.
to aecommodate tlie first printing ulfice clotlie nnow for uiiotber funeral—to both
while the merchant is asleep and hia stove
poultry lor Tlianksgiviiig, But—and hero of Trustees were cUosiiii: Wiu. Connor
it is all bad.
The pifst otfloc in Belfast was entor-ed
and boukstore established in uur village. or either of these wo refer such ns want
And now I will only add tlial I am comes in the saerifleo—it will not do to S. 8. Brown, C. G. Totnian, Samuel Gib Thursday night by breaking in the door, closed.
The iintioual Uouso of Roprose.>ftativcs
Here, too, were printed tho Times and to revel in • another feast of this kind. done will! all newspaper controversy per abuse your ueiglibnrs. Shut up the liens, son, J. F. Gibson. Wra. Cciinor was and tlie contents of the money drawer,
made Pres., and K. G. Pratt Treas.
Saturday passed a bill appit>|iriating ^000
WatcrtiUlc Journal, by Mr. Jolm Bur Both have expressed tlicir horror of lids taining to tliis mutter, and I cordially in you village folks,—and don’t wait till the
some $16 or $20stolen.
for a monument over the grave of Jeffer
vite “A Friend of Tompcruuco,” anif
The Wild Cherry Bitters made by
lelgh, together wiUi several boyish news new chapter ol pollution, wliih botli every other,rospoclablo citizen who may iiiiscliief begins, and your next door friends
A DAUGHTER of Ml’. Ezru Nichols, lir son.
Dorr,
tlic
Druggist,
in
Pbenix
Block,
are
iiig ill the southerly part of Sidney, was
paper ventures—T/ie<S^y, Watercillonian, have already entered upon their “grand feel intoi'ustcd, to iiiiike a tliorougb per are half ready to fight. There is only
A severe tornado p.TSSod over Cotton
sonal iuYestigatioii of my 'billiard liall one other vexation equal to it—and you a true medicine Bitter, and witli the im badly and very dangerously burned, ou wood, Kansas, Saturday night.- . Cars
and North American Galaxy. But the rc-openiiig."
business, and ilieu decide wlietlier or not
provemonts lately made aro tho beat Monday afternoon, by her clothes taking were blown, from - the track, houses dsr
building has since known many occupants
fire, while she was sitting on tlie remains
EveiiyiiOdy iu Watervlllo remembers I liave stated Hie matter fairly add truth can guess what tliat is. But shut up tho
Spring Alediciiie and Blood Purifier in the of a brush heap fire. The little girl is four slroyed and Several persons killed.
and a variety of uses.
11. 11. Lewis.
Inn t
“ 'Yes. Siiuonds.” Well be turns up out fully as it is.
Tlio McLellan
on in WQ; House Hill,
market. ^ They are put up in full pint years old, and was so terribly burned that
iJS'l'lTe next Sunday Meeting.ot tho
REi.loions.— riierc will be siiocml Eas
Gorham, has beeii selected iiS’the site tor
Mu, Lewis P. Mayo—formerly well in Laramie City, AVyomiiig Tenitory,
bottles nnd sold I'or 60 cents at Dorr it was thought she could not survive
ter
services
iu
St.
Mark’s
Mission
on
Sun
the elegant building lor the neW horiusl
Watervlllo Reform Club will be nt Town
known here, especially in musical circles, thungli bis home Is in Detroit, Michigan.
long.
Drug Store only.
day next.
Morning Prayer with Aiischool, which will he erected.
but for several years a resident of Fall Willi two ulber Mlehigim gentluiuen, he llieins ami appropriate miisio for the day, Hall, at tlie usual hour.
At a district iiiocting in school district
B. K. Ilavis and family of Benton ore.
“■V
ictor
.—Let
it
bo
remembered
by
No.
12,
m
Clinton.
.losoph
Piper,
was
re
followed
by
llio
sermon
and
tlie
Holy
Rircr, Mass., where he lias filled a liigli has gone out to that territory to develop
They liiul aiiollicr contest over school
electcil agent, and Albert Huuter olerk going to removo to Topeka, Kansas, toi
tho
farmer
of
Kennebec,
that
tho
well
Cumiuiiuioii,
will
begin
at
lU.:tO
A.
M.
pusitidn as organist and met with good tlie Michigan gold mine. This company
matters in West Wiitervilio, last Monday
It wns" voted to finish the upper room of reside, after the graduation of the son,
Evoiiiiig Prayer at the usual liour 7. P.
known young hot So Victor, the property,
success as a teacher—is about to make —said by the Laramie Sentinel to bo M.
tiie school liouse for a recitation room who is a senior at Colby UiversHy.
evening, tho result being an endorsement
of Dr. Roberts, of N. Vassalboro’, tooE Mr. E. Hammons, has been retained to
Thu Savings Bank Examiner says the
his home once more in <)ur village, his possessed of unlimited means—aro going
In tho afternoon at 3 o'clock the Eas of tho former-vote to raise $300 for free
tlie second prcmiiini for horses'of Ids teacli tlie summer term of tiie grammar institutions under his care in Abis State
ter
Festival
for
llio
Sunday
School
will
lieallh not being so good in Fall River. oariirslly to woik, the indications fur
high school, 125 to l07.
occur. Tlie order of service will be ns
class, at tho N. E. Fair, lust full. No sohool and Miss Lottie Brown will teach are ill betier conililion 'than' tiiey were
Mr. Mayo lias shown groat talent iu his success being very proniislug.
i
three years ago, whieh speaks well for
follows:
A oniiJ) of Mr. '\VUfinm Davis of Hal Maine horse stands ahead of iiini, and his the primary school.
pi-ofession, and though largely solt-tauglit,
Carol, “ Bright Easter Skies ”; Psalm lo well, ut the south end of Water street, '
Mkdvii.lk MoLaI'oiilis,—formerly of
Dispatches from the (mmtaereial con their maUagement.
reputation
fur
speed
stands
ahead
of
his
is a cultivated artist. Ul course with his Bangor, iiud who attended school hero for xcvii. with Gloria Patri. Lesson, St.
ters represent an improved feeling among
Jesse Dorman has bought the carding
loll info tho river, on Tuesday, and seeing recoixl. [See advertisement. J
business men in consequence of Sec. mill ot Butts, Poiiny & Wayreu, Canaan.
larger opportunities ho will he a desira a year or two—was admitted to the Holy John XX. V. 1—xix. Hymn, 107 Hymnal, its danger, tho mother siirang in to res
40 Cathedral Hy'iiiiis. Apostles Crutd
Sherman’s
success
in
hiA
preparations
for
Tliis mill has been closed lor a long time
Peace Prospects.—A despatch from
ble acqiiislllon wherever first class talent Order of Priests, in the Episcopal Churchy and Prayers.
Hyuiii, DU Hymnal, 42 cue it; but both were saved from drow^u- Londun says that the ambossi^ors of tho resumption. Greenbacks on Saturday and the pi'ospect ol having' it opened so
s desired.
in Porilaml, on Tuesday, B)shop Neely Cutnedral llyiuiis. Preseiitatiuii ot Ot- ing only by tlio prompt inteiposition of European powers will meet at Berlin to advanced to 99), and gold is beginning soon makes farmers feel oueerful.
ferliigs. Address. Carol, “Como ye
to be iWed as money. TUo North western
A little son of John R. Bicknell of Mad-,
Cablkton—our veter’AU I'hotograplicr, presiding. Mr. McLaughlin will return faithful.” Uinidiution,
two young men—Calvin Dow and O. W. arrange for tho meeting of a Peace Con national bank at Chicago gives notice that
gress.
It
is
expected
timt
tho
invitation
ison, aged seven years, waastrh$i4Yibiut
who is not excelled in his art by anybody, to Calais, wlioro lie has been laboring as
All persons are cordially invited to be Dearborn.
it
will
redeem
it-s
notes
in
gold
on
presen
to this conference will be sent out this
by a tree falling on him .on Friday 'lastpresent at any or all of these services.
tation, and other banks are preparing to
and who keeps cousUnlly pp witli the deacon.
Mr, Auien Sampson, long engaged iu evonlug. Other despatches show that take the same step. Unless Congress in His right arm had to be amputated hesldea.
ObQANIZATIUN Of THE Maine Ckntrai,
popular demand, supplying himself with
Germany is .actively engaged iu efforts
sustaining other iujuriea.
Tus Hullowell Qrauito Company are
the mniiufueture of oil cloths iu Hallowcll
to ptevent war, and to-emy the prospect terfoi-es we shall be praolically on a speall tho latest improvements—is about to engaged upon an elegant monument,' to DiKKCrollS.—Piesldent Coburn was unan
.Af'flr8(,ln.gi^r$ayiU«j Tonnfa(*, gidur*
ole
basis'
wllliln
a
very
short
time,
and
and vicinity, died In New York city on Is more hopeful than fur sumo days.—
move into new quarters, over I. U. Low’s bo placed npou the tomb of the late Ste imously re-elected biitdoulined tho olfice,
when this is accomplished businesa will day night, destroyed half a.million of
[Boston Traveller.
Tuesday at the age of seventy-one.
property. The burptflUtrUH ooViijs 1J5
begin to revive.
Drug Store, Those rooms ho has had phen A. Douglas. The whole structure null Mr. G. E. B. Jackson, of Portland,
acres. 'Over 50 of the pridoipal businesa
•WRov. Mr. Bellows, who preached at
Rv a seuseiesa run upon the Auburn
Alluding to recent discoveries of de- houses were burned, '^p^bm to be iufitted up axpieesly for hit own use, and is to be uinety-five feet iu height,—ten then reoeiveil a unanimous vuto and was
tho
Unitarian
church
lust
Sunday,
has
talcations,
the
I’liUadelphiii
Ledger
says
Savings
Bank
tho
trustees
have
been
driv
cendiary.’
no pains or expense have been spared feet of which will be a colossal statue of elected. Hon. J. 11. Drummond was
It is to bo hoped, however, that the
viuanlmeusly re-elcclod clerk. T’lio lol- en to petition for a “ scaling down ” of been engaged for two or three (ximiiig lessons taught by these events will not be
The Lewiston Journal sqya that Bates
to make them os good as (uut be fuund In Mr. Douglas.'
Sundaysthe Boolety hayiug in viqw
the deposits.
lowiug veto was unanimously passed;
forgotten, and that hereafter the most ^rporatietnjji non doing'«'gsq^ businessifity or country. Read bis advertisement
The Bum’s-Ers View or Wateuvills
now management Udes'hol'proposo
The Wkddi.no.—"if,ho Cincinnati in as report says, his permanent settlement seemingly honest and incorruptihle men The
Voted, That the Ibauks of this hom'd
and eall upon him and he will prove that
will pmbably bo delivered next week bo presented to Oor. Coburn for the able
as their pastor. Mr. Bellows Is a bach who are in pUces of trust will be subject' to go to sleep. The MiUa arA'tUtaung
what he promises be will do.____
out large quantities el goods which are
Mr. Patoben, the delivering agent, await taitbful, ami disiutorestud service he has quirer has a brim coluinn of details of elor ot some thirty to forty years, son of cd to as rigid check and oversight as jl selling yipeU,
Tub seoond anulyersary of the West ed theanivulof the pictures here fur sev rendered tc the Maine Central Railroad the wedding oeremoniea of Gha’a C. Car judge Bellows, of Concord, N. H., and a they had no cnaracter to lose. The best
men should not be left to temptation, and
It will please the friends^of Mias Abbio
Watervllle Reform Club will bo held at eral days, but has now gone to deliver to Company as its president, and that this penter and Clara Wilahire, daughter of graduate qf. Cajnhri^g^, Last Sunday if they fall, though others have more, or E. Pratt, who left her home in Glinton,
Board espeeially recognize the great ser
Geo.
Wllshlro,
Ksq.,
of
that
city,
on
Mechanics' Uall, timiduy, April 31, 1878. towns down the river.
vice he has rendered to this corporation
he gave very marked satisfaction to hi^ less complicity by reason of giving them Maltie, a liitle more than one year ago (ot
____
undue opportunities, they should bo pun the Golden State, to learni that she has
Speakers from abi-oad will be present, and
in bringing about its present financial con the 9th lust,-Of tho gay display at the
Evskybooy will rejoice to learn that no dition, and the freedom from floating debt chumh, the suniptuou* reception at home audience, which was larger in the even ished promptly aud relentlessly. In. this graduated from the Noruudi Bohool at
no pains spared to make this an occasion
ing
than
has
gathered
there
lor
several
way it is to be hoped that the coQoqaled Sooramenlo. Gal., with bfoh honors and
more twenty cent pieces are to be vulued. which' the company now enjoys tor the qf the wealtliy and generous lather of
lung U) be remembered > Special trains
years.
corruption of the times will ore long be hqs rocoived a life diplonfo. , '
first time since it came into exlstence.
i;|f'‘See
(),
A.
Oshoru's
last
auuuuuoe'
the
bride,
and
all
the
ebafiy
Ihis-audwill he ruu on Uie Somerset IfuiiromI on
suppressed, and the country, in Ita busi
Tbb log drivers are leayiiiE Bkowbegau

'lllatfiuillf JEoil.

tfT 'lioss 'I'woed ” is (load—died in
Ludlow Street jail, last week. Ills sins,
wliich were enough to kill any man with
a conBcicnce, were not so obviously in.
.strnniontui In his death as was the |)unishnienl that followed them. Imprisonniont, with the gradual going-out .if liope
of release, brought a complication of di.senBcs worse to eonilmt than the i.iw.
When Tweed began his frauds, that kind
of wiekgdness was not ns poi)ular .as it is
iiow ; and yet nothing that has followed
it has rivalled it in magniindc. lie was
the great financial frand of history. Hall
a dozen I’acilic Uailroads can novel
gouge L’nelc Sam to the extent that W.
M. Tweed gouged the eily of N. York.
But lie died as those laight to die wlio
arc hot lit to live ; and his odious memo
ry need not bo hopeles.s ol being siieedily
obscured by greater crimes of wicked
men.

[For the Mail.l

OUR TABLE,

FRYER AND ADUE.

VEGXSTIIVES

VEGBTiiyrx:

■bat day, to uccummodule those who wish
to attend from. Somerset oomity>
••TinTAuwiicAN UmxEJSAir’’ is the
title (if O. fi. Frothlugham’s last sgrmun
published hy 0, P. Putump’i*-Sons, New
York.

meut ot prices. Read it closely, and see
just where you can save money. It must
be an honest ilealcr who advortlsjs "poor
tee,” Instead of sliovlng off all tluds of
stuff and calliiig It good I (Wonder 11
he warrants it “poor.”) ■

Tus great talk of the fitting out of a Uwit ot the prominent bridal of the sea
fleet of Russian privateers iu this country son—wo have not the room olion for
has uo foundation in faut. '
tho half. A long Ufa and a happy one
The U. S. Bcunto has voted to ai^journ to the fair hrldo and all ouncerned, will
June Dih. Let us bojie tkat the House bo wafted us thewlsh of many *' Mends
will do likowlee.
of tho family ” away down east.

This is Good Friday, celebrated by all ness aud flnanoe, move to a higher and fob 'lip rivef ih ggeat ^mbanfsiim * the
good Catholics and Episcopalians.
purer atmosphere.
heavy rains.
-iM'/ ' .
T
bk French Cabinet have giVeti Fathw
Thkrb is a great .stilko - in progress
I, O, 6, T.—i-PuliUo meeting Thursday
among the Enjjlish factory operatives, iq evening next, at Town Hall, with mu- Hyaointbe permiaai{on to lecture jjn ^t*.vM
conaoquonco of n refluctlon of ten per aio, readings, Ac., by ‘'home talenL” ciples. PreviedScalduetshsaroroseatbU
ri^t
cent. In their wfigeaAdmission 26 otii.
>14

t

Ul

uBj

tm

1878.

TOeriiitle JWall........^pril IS,
two bottles she experienced great relief, I
and after she had taken-six bottles she
was freed of her congh. I with pleasure
Aa Indapandant Family H«wapap«r, devoUd to commend Dr. Wistar’s Balsam ob Wild
the Support of the Union.
Feb. 16, 1878.
Cherry.
J. T. Paynb, M. D.

MONEY WANTED. IS
■Philips 6-Co.
Wanted oa perfect seenritr__________
'flOOO Inquire
at th* Mall Office.' ( Svicccsaors to ARNOLD & MEADER )
**66
j
. ^
, Dealers In

Waterville Mail.

Pabllthed on Friday.
MA-XHAM & WING,

BO cents and |1 a bottle.
druggists,

'Editors and Proprietors.
Pkenix Block,........ Haiti Street, Watervilh,
Krn.MAxnAv.

Daji’i.R. Wmo.

Sold by all
_
.

Also Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Cnrritige
Wheels and Spokes, Saws. Nails, Glass, I’ainis,
Oils, Cordage, Carpenters* Tools, Uuilding Ma
terials, CarnageV’rrimmlngs. Farming Tools,
Belting,Stoves, Fire Fniihes, Farmers’ Boilers,
Cauldrons, Hollow Wnre; Copper, Iron and
Chain Pumps.

TIBRMB.
TWO DOLLAIW A TBAB, IN AD,VANOB.
OLD RATES OF FARE,
All kinds of Tin nnd Sheet Iron Work
|[Brria0e0,
siifOLii ooriBs rivK cents.
And are good via either the Eastern or Boston & Made nnd Repaired.
O^No paper discontinued nntii ail arrearages
^lainb R. R. from Portland,
,•
are paid,exceptat the option of tbs pubiishIn thin village, by L. D. Carver, Eeq., April
F. E, BOOTHBY,
PlYSON THCKEH.
6th, Mr. Albert M. Dunbar and Mra. Emily 0. . , Qen’l Ticket Agent, e ' ISaperintcndeht.
ere.
Eaatman.
.
«.
Portland, April 8, 1878.
3m43
In Solon at the residence of Capb G. M.
DEPARTDBE OF MAILS.
Longley, the bride’s father, Mr. Fred W. Whit»
iSomothlttg lyTew
tier, of Comville, and Miss Mary Ifongley, of
South tc Wcstoioses at 10.30 A. M., 8.00 p. H Madison,
TJrf
A.
M.,
6^
P.
M.
open at
IN WATERVILLE
In Fairfield, 13th inst., Mr. Prrfnk Cain and
4.80 “
INoTth & East closes at
Miss Ella F. Haskill, both of Fairfield.
A. M., il.tro
open
>P« at
At Pishon’a Ferry, April 7th, by Rev. A. L.
WISH to say to my old patrons and the pub
Office hours irom
.1. m. to 8 p. st.
CUEiA-P
Lane, of this village, Mr. Manly Morrison and
lic in general, that I am fitting up new
M.
G. R.. MoFADDEM.P.
Me
Miss EvaB. Drake, both of Clinton.
Booms for my
f
.
Waterville. Oct. 1, 1677.

I

Epace. Iwk.
linch.^81.00;
2inch.— 2.00;
3inch,— 2.80 j
4inch.— 8.00;
Vcoi.— B.OO;
^ool.— 7.09;
1 col-12.00;

1 yr.
Swks. 8m0s. Omos.
*1.60; *8.00; *4.60; *7.00
12.00
7.09;
2.50;
6.00;
8.60 ;T 6.00; 10.09; 18.00
•4.09 ;• 8.00; 18.60; 20.00
7.00; 19.00; 181.00; 30.00
10.00;
18 00; 80.00; 66.00
20.00; 30.00; 63 00; 100.00

iPACT. PUN, PANOE AND

BUTTERiCK’S NICELY FITTING

IBVB

PATTERUrS.
Spring Styles llecelved,
When docs a man become a ‘ burning* poet ?
April Styles Received,
When he*8 a versifier,
April Delineators Received,
Utica, (N. Y.) papers,' tell of a young lady
Spring Reviews Received,
■who is 80 refin^ that she invariably alludes to
Large Spring Catalogues given away,
a Spitz as ‘ a onspadore dog.*

S. C. MARSTON

PHOTQGRAfH BUSINESS, ^

EA.NSAS LANDS!!

and shall bo ready to open
May 1st.
My Rooms are <lf the very best in the State,
with all modern hnprotements. I shall be
most happv to see all my old patrons and ns
many new ones os feel disposed to call. I shall
have a
’*
Splendid New Lot of Specimens,
I
LARGE BJZE,
which I have been making for this puroose,
and which I wibh my patrons to see. I now
have a chance where • I can show my patrons
something of what I can do in the line of Pho
tography, and I cordially invite all to call and
SCO my specimens. 1 shall be as glad to show
you as though you wanted pictures.
Connected with some of myimprovementa I
have a
^

Wo own and oontrol the Hailway lands of
TRKGO COUNTY. KANSAS, nbout cqimlly
divided by the Kansas Paslfio Uniiwav. which
we are selling nt an nverago of $3.25 per ncre on
easy terms of payment. Altenmto sections of
Government lands enn bd tnken ns homestends
by actual settlers
These lands Ue in the GREAT LlMESTONVi
BELT of Central Kansas,’ the l>e*t winter whent
producing district of tho United Sinter, yielding
from 20 to 85 Bushels per Acre.
Tho nverago yenriy rainfaH in this county is
nearly 33 Inches per’annum, oiiO-thlrd greater
tlian in the much-extolled Aukansas Valley,
which has a yearly niinfal! of less than 23 inches
per annum in the same longitude.
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing aro very
Remunerative. Tho winters are sliort and mild.
Stock will live all the \ear ongra-ss! Living
Streams and Springs are numerous. Pure water
is found in wells from 20 to GO feet deep.

a iLaia®g sir®®®

Mens’ Medium Price OYereoats. S. jQHWiSONf A COm Bnngori
rowLEB. is tiJLiqis,
Mens’ Low Priced Overcoat*, Ulsters,

New

DRESS &;BUS1NESS SUITS,
BOY’S & CHILDRENS

Prints,

pleached and Broivn

CLOTHING,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

COTTONS,
Knitting Cotton^

UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS,
from low price to fine nil wool gmde.

Grent variety of BUCK GLOVES
CnrdiRon Jackets, Shirts, Hosiery,
Collars, Neck-wear, &c.

New Styles, and nt ren.'oi.nblo Piices.
--- AND—

Prtrticalnr nttention is oslled to tlio snporior
styles & make ofonr larments, iimiiv of wrhioli
nra I . .
best CDSI’O.M WORK.
Main St. Waterville, Opposite Kxpress Office.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

G. A. OSBORN,

44

At LAW.
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.

ada, Green Champion & Black Eyed
Peas, and Cranberry Beans for Seed.
A crate of

jfVice List and Announcements

FOR RENTcIbN’pARK~ST\

ELSMORE-S BEST

—FHOM—

o

good tenement for a small family.
conveniences—pleasant localA.. OSBORN’S it}’, rentGood
moder.atc.
Gilman Block Store,
Inquire on the premises of
Main.st. Waterville, He.
N. P. DOWNER.
April 12, 1878. -3w42*

A

Bend what Vw dealers sap.
F. W. KiusmAU, Enq.—Dear Sir: -With pleas
Frid.ay, April, 19, 1878.
ure we order ten gross Adamson's Couf/h i?alshowing ooncliisively that merit has won
the day, and that your Balaam is taking the
)lea(i over the many bottles of trash that now ^^-liead and Wonder !
fiood the market.—From Bmith, Doolittle &
Best New Oilcans Moln.sses per gal.
.Smith, Druggists, Boston.
The first book rend, and the last book laid
raside by every child, is the conduct of its par*enla.
There are men whose lives are spent in willling one thing and desiring the opposite.—
[[Lecky,
The other day the Professor of German asked
•lan unregencrajc junior what the gender of a
^certain noun waii, Tue junior quickly replied :
‘I think ilia neuter, sir. At any rate.‘it is
meu-tcr me.
i,.*.
I

You Must cure (hat Cough.
With Shiloh’s Consumption Cute you
•can euro yourocif. It has established the
ifiict that Consumption can be cured, while
for Coughs, Bronchit's, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all diseases of Throat aud
Lungs, it is absolutely without an equal.
Two doses will relievo your child o
•Croup; it is pleasant to take and perfect
ly hiumless to the youngest child, and no
'mother cau afford to be without it. Tou
■can use two thirds ol a bottle and if what
we say isaot true wo will refund the pri^
IpaW. ’^‘PricdlO cts., 50 cts. and ^.Off pet
'bottle.' IE/6ui^uti^ ore sore or chest or
back lame'use Shiloh’s Pdrous Plaster,
ifiold by'Qteb'. W. Dorr, Waterville.
Have ybu Dyapepsln, are you Constipa
ted, liave you a hellc^Skiu. Loss of Ap
petite, Head Ach'o ? if so dou t fail to use
SHILOH’S BYS'TEM VITAIJZEB. If
■is guaranteed to reliovp you, nnd will you
eoutlQuo to suffer when you coii be cured
ou such terms as these ? Price lO cts. and
76 els. S^ld by G«oi W. Dorr, Watervilla.
^ i
^
Wells’ Persian Perlume “HACKMEITACK ” is rich and tragrant. 'fry. it.

A Remarkable Result.
It mitkes no difference how many Fhy•sipians, or bow much medicine you have
tried, it is now an established fact that
German Syrup is tho only remedy -which
lias given complete satisfaction in. severe
eases of Lung Diseases. It is true there
8re yet tkousaud* ot persons who aro prdI disposed to Throat and Lung Affections,
CouBumptloD, Uemorrhii^, Asthma, Sovere Colds settled ou the Breast, Pneumobia. Whooping Cough, &o., who have no
personal knowledge of Boschoe'i GecninA
Syrup. To such we 'would say that 60,dozqn were sold last year without one
■fomplalnt. Consumptives tij just one
bjWe. I 'Regular lize 76 cents. Sold by
«11 Druggists in America.
‘
'
EvKut Man and WoMan, tte young,
we middle-aged, and even those more u^
jsaced in life, may derive untold benefits
I 'mm a perusal of the woifce published by
j
“ Peabody Medical Institute,” Boston,
h*.:—“ The Science of Life,” (a treatise
bpon the generative organs, aud the nertous diseases and debility caused by the
trrors Of youth and abuse of-the system,)
wd “ Diseases ot the Nerves and Nervous
ultdleiL” both trom the able pen of the
au&or. The true way to beaith and
bippiness hu been poiutM out to thouMnds by these books. A veiy elahorato
*“4 costly Medal of Cold and diamonds
M ^t been presented the author ot these
**** National Medical AssooiatUon. We refer our readers to the ad verI btsment in another column.
4w43

eyom (f Physician.
I u...

Pa.. Nov. 22 1878.

Seth "W, Fbwle & Sons, Boston,
'^tlemen—For nearly two years my
J^was traubjed wjth a mng dlfflcplty.
enduring Mu trial of roueib medioine.

*• P«««Ukd«dtO OM D».W«ak’8

I “VSAII D» fYixp

After ifslng

Kerosene Oil, cash
“ “
Granulated Sugar
per lb.
No. 1 Coffee Crushed Sugar “ “
Loaf
■ “
“ “
Cut Loaf
“
“
Pure Cream Tartar
““
“ Giugcr
““
“ Allspice
““
“ Popper
““
First Quality of Maple Syrup “ “
4 lbs. Durypaa’ or Kingsford’s
Best Starch
5 “ Wood’s Pcail Starch
(5
Dwight’s Best Soda
8 “ I Scotch Oalirfp-al

l0.“ American “

Special IVoticc

BCJOK

12
46

GEO.iA. OSBORN.

Agents outfit lOo. L. JOHR^ w UO.,

CROWELL & CO’S.

ALSO ON TUB

50

Td. R. DOUTELLE.
Waterville, April 10th, 1878, ,
,
3ir4:}

*

ISLAND PASlUUl^.foy. cattle of all kinds,
1.00 Sheep,
colts and horses.

6.0
,
,

50
60
,50

Veiling, Button-’, Ribbons, Card Board.
Worsted-*. Embossed Pictures, Ruches,
Box Paper, Hamburgs all of wbicli will
be sold cheap.
Togothcr with s largo assortment of

TOYS.

Will make the season of 1876, Apr. 1,
to Aug* 1, »t,’IJl* olil OUarter, of hW
Fampua Sii»^“,GEN< KNOX,” North
Vnssnlborn*. Mnine.
TK11M3
to Warrant. S6 in advance;
60 conditional
note fo.- baianco.
20
F. A. ROBKRTS,
30
EUGF.NE BRANN, Ag’t.
44

70

1.00

B. H. MITCHELL,

1.00
1.00

Real Estale & Insurance Agent,

0RANr«art CAffliES .
A large lot fresh nnd nice, at low figures.

Call and Alec.
IBTlEiilDHllST’S
Patent

Shears

and

Scissors

A NOVKLTY,

Mv nniiunl Catalogue of Vegetable nnd Flower
Sf'ed lor lli78, rich in engrnviiig'i, will bo eeni!
KRKK to all wlin apply, Cti.lwmois of la.t .ca,
eon need not write for At. f offer on-o Of tho
liirgeet collci-lions'or vtgo-nblo eeO'l OVer sen',
lint by any seed liousa in America, .1 largo p.ntion of wliicit ware grown on my niX seed lands.
Printed ilireclions for cult viitlon on eiieb piickiige. ,VlI Rord wiirriint d to be bulb fie ii and
lino to namei so farj that slionld it prove otlioiwiso 1 w ill lellll tbe order gratis, ,Vtw, Vi'p'tiitth'3 o fipi.'ially. As the original introducer of
liio Itnbbnrd btimiah, i’hmney'a MelOr., Marblebund Cabbages, Mexican Corn, I ortar tevaral
now.vegtlaidea tliisseason,rind invito Ibo patron
age isl all who aro anxious to have tlieir seed
diieetiv from the grower, fr.esh, true, and ot Iba
veiy best strain.
JAMES .1. 11. GRKliORY, Marblehead, M.iv.
ONSOMPTIONcnn bo cured! TryFUt.' IdOlsrA. Aak your druggist for it.

ity, and will be sold at tho. loxcest
wrices.

PERFORATED CARD BOARD
for 5 cents u shoot.

BooK-BmninrGy
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Pianos & Organs!
Who Beats this!
Now 7 (JctnvC rff.-dwoidl c'ufn I’innn,
cnrvcil leoa, inmiurii sl^fe nml nil lliU'
new improvemonls. SIYS.OO"
New 10 stop Ofonn, one ol the bol
inuko, only SIOO.OO

Butler, CheeAe.''Fggs7 &c.,
Teas, Cnffees,“Sugars, Spices, &c.

HEADSTONES Bibles HfUd old boqks repaired or re-

‘J'idiND ALlt KINDS OP
COUNTRY

PRODUCE

selected with reference to purity, nnd
which we will sell nt il^o

J^owesi

Jffarket

Mutest

IVIaxble

Worbs

ALBUMS REPAIRED.

and

tluin

nrtDf/or ohiv 25 cent’* apiece.

Bfr-

DUNBAR BROS, •

We tra prep-ired to famish Designs ifnd work
Merchnnt's Bow, Main Sf.,
superior to a )y shop in tho State and at prices
•
Wutorvlllc, Mo.
Utt
CliccRO and all kinds of Country to suit the times.
IVodHce.
STEVKKS
TOZIER.
WANTED,—Ballou's Monthly Magaslne for
Feb. nnd Miir., 1870, nml Apr.1871. Also I’oterGoods delivered at a^l parts of tho village
CiiAuLks W. Stkvefs.
C. G. Tuziek.
ran of ijharge.
2
SDii's Magnzine for Jhd. 1878.
DUNBAR IIROS
—------- ------------li!

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE.

Wliulc.snlo A Retail Music Dealers,

hound at short notice,
coni^antly on hand
Wiiterville, Mnine.
A\ail yourselves of this rare opportunity, and S. O'. MARWON.
QQd made fron: th4
B. Hr MFfCWKJLL
bring
yourwoik
at
once;
at
any
rate
call
and
»oo
Very Ile«i VKIIMOXTond ITAI.Ir«K
sample of work at
^
MAKUlsU

CASH PAID FOR

'I'QF undersigned having been appointed by
1 the Judge of Probate for the county of Ken
1.00
nebec.
to receive and examine the claims of the
^ ' West Wftterville, Me.
creditors of Lizzie B. Wheeler, late of Water1.00
vUU,
deceased,
whose estate is represented
Yillnflfl
and
firm
property bdufiht,
b
sold, and ex1.00
rents collcolod, *mnQrtgnges negotiatod. insolfvept,give notice that sis months, com
1.00 clmriK.d,
mencing
April
8,
1878, have been allowed to slid
Ac. &c.
1.00 ► 6r»npi{ of J. ti SmalfscR. E, Ageiiej/'Lcwli*- creditors to bring in nnd prove their claims, nnd
that we will attend to the service assigned ua at
1.00
44
' tr
A i 4-.
the Wntervillo Saviiiga )lank, In WuUTVflls. on
1.00
the fourth Wednesday nf Jnivi, July and Sepi
E.WAT8
aaUIOT
VBS
8887.
1.00
tember, 1678, from %to G o'clock P. M« on each
1.00
of said days*.
^
SWORTH.IMRTMZ&LflMCI
1.00
EVERETT R. DRUMMOND, >
H.
W.
STEW
ART.
} *^0™ "
1.00
Waterville, April 13, 1678. { 3wU
1.00
1.00
NOTI^.

Tho first of the season, for sale to-day
fat and uion, and of fine quality.
CnoCKEKY.—I have a large and fine
stock of Heakius & Elsmote’s BEST
WHITE WARE nnd will Bellas low as
the lowest. The best stock of YELLOW
W4gE intowq, jun^opipbed.
FRpiT8,,^e.—Evciybody knows that
the GHlman Block ^tore is the hc-st place in
town to buy Fjpit, Confectionery, Nuts,
&u., anti my slock this season isunnsnully
-large and varied.
PLAN;r8.—I am ageiif tliisseas'on for J.
Varney & Bon, Vassalbdro’, and have a
full stock of their Plants, SrCall and
see the fine display in my wlndoVt,
AlLAlRGE LINE OF BASKETS, just
received. Now-Plorida Sweet Potatoes,
Gilt Edged Butter, Dried and Evaporated
Apple, Cranberries, Citron, and Prunes,
Chocolates, of all kinds, Broma, Cracked
Cocoa and Cocoa Shells.

'

All ffoods v'aiW}i'C,d as r'epresciitf(f
or morfey reftmded
MARSTON Sl NtiTCHELL,

Mais-St., WateiiV-im.e,
Dealers in

’ ta, .“VICT0E,”

26

Fanov Cards, Snowflake,Marble. c'tV.. rfo
JeitP 2alike. with naino, lOcls. NaiMsU,*N. V.
Co,, Nashua, N. Y'.

A nice n«flortmcnt of

Are till! nicc.sl ever riiaile, hilvci-, steol,
ami iiickt'l plateil, dt; not crtinip llirlinnils,
ami a spring throws tho lihules apart.
Also a full line of Papetries.
No lady who iisci a pair will ever con
All of which are of the best qual sent to work with any ethers.

Store in Watson Buililing, oppo
site ho Post Office.
J, M. WALL.
Waterville, Nov. 14,-22

' a

I>T \ 'M/kO Retairprloe*600'^oidv
Ill
Parlor Organs. pr*oe
only 495. Paper free. DANIKL F. BKATTY,
Washington Ne Je
^

Don't tiling bccupso v:ow AibDm^ nre torn to
MONUMENTS
pipcfs tliiit tliey comiut be repaired, Ro mitUer
TABLETS
ho"' had they arc thev (fan bo rn ide stronger

the M. C. 3i, (R. Crossinff,

On the BURLEIGH FAR5L
a limited
20 .number of cows ond young things, if-appUed loy
30 ■^aoon, at last years rtites.

30

I prto ai tmwrf.\ Bspwtilnd fc>
lirt«r i;r MKUniiis end favwlrtg. ThO t-S*
.T«r loria a I oar bio. llrlp t^Mtisrk It lU^oir
ImUitvd on loflrrlor xoixlt,
that
/lOK li
on «T*r]r plttff. Sold by tU
Hrt 1
WC. Ae Jackson ago., ifm., rotcfitmff,V •*

Vhcre .unv bo founil at Umes a full s
CHOICE FAMILY GKOCKRIEfa.

Successors to W. H. Back & Co.,

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,

SEASON PASTUTAGE.

un

Wo can and ^^llI sol) tjood^ as loW aa anv
her dralern in New Knghind.
^
Wo have all ntylc«» nnd tho hcRt nlat^ oi
I'innoa <k Orgtin^. Parties abotitto purclii\«o
fiiiould contult their own lutero^t by \sritiua u'af 'r fipecml pricoo. or by calling nt our sthren in'
WKt'er^'ille A Nkowhogan,
and examining our goods. Don't bo humbugged
hy sfhnD dealers and Irresponsible pnrrtbsfrom
nlirond, try u** and see \f wc cnimot' ob bBrter by
you/

am agent this season for the nurseries oi
J. 'VARNEY & SON, Vass.-ilboro’,
and shall keep a full stock of their olants.
lOj I A tine lot of Callas "and Verbenas now for
43

Bnilington. Vermont.

Tho undculgnod would inform the citizens of
^Yalc^viHB, and vlcinltV, that they n»c prepared
to bind magazines of all kinds,
Cheaper than evM before.
Magazines like Harper**, Peterson &c,
wiiich would co»t$1.00per volume if sent away
you can get done Ihr leventv-five cents
WATERVILLE
BKillIT AT HOHB.
Other elites hi tTropofCion.
Where there are u number of volumes, from
At tho old erand uf one perBot), a ruducliun is made fruin regular
\V. A. F. Stevens price*'.
& ^on.

50
18

9i
12

BRO’S,

and linrm’eM an «all. A 25-cent bottle color,
300 pound*, and nddz five (ient^ per pound to In
value. Ask vour PrufTRlst or Morchnut for' Uj
or sen d for descripdvs circulars.
L8, EIOHABDBON hCO.. Proprletori. ,
■WELLS:

Book", &c., &e..

Justppened.
,
■tSTJ’lease call and examine tlio Goods,
‘G. A. OSBORN
even if yon do not buy,
Gilman Block Store.
REMEMBER THE PLACE !

10 1 sale.

4 C^mon Plata, or Scalloped —
Chimneys
3 La Baslic Cliimneys, warranted
not to break from heat
Eap}\ , ,
Old Gdvefnihont Raw Java per lb.
3 lbs Best Raw Rio
4 “
“ Roasted
3 “ . “
”
O. G. Java
2“ Nice Japan or Oolong Tea
5 “ Poor
“
11“ Best Carolina Rice
7 Cans Tomatoes large size
“ Sweet Com
5!
“ Sqna.4b largcAizo
“
Pumpkin “
"
“
Blueberries o ^
“ Best Crawford Peach
“ Baltimore
“
“ Green Peas
lbs Kennedy’s Butter Crackere
“ Common Cr.-ickers
•* Nice Loose Muscatel
Raisins
*
ML Jobn Alewives !

SHERIFF’S SALE.

PARISM G8A1TE WABE,

L/UIjUIV 1 gives a' porfocr Jure wors

Niissun, N. S'-

Just received at

Co^insello}

SPECIAL.

PKltFECT
I>
•’‘i bv Iha ngricnUnnil press,

I A miXEIJ CABnS,

HAMBURGS.

Watson Building,

A pupil being asked w name the bones in the
head, answered, ‘ 1 have them all in my head
but cannot give them.*
How can five persons divide five eggs, so that
each man shall receive one, and still one remain
in the dish ? One takes the dish with the egg.
We -find' self-made men often, but self-uvimade ones a good deal oftencr.

H.sE Tiii(:ro«““iss

HATS & CAPS.

J

Attorney

CARTRlDOXSSt
Also Rim Fire Ammunition for I’i.toU and lliti .
Cartridge Casas, Swaged and rntohod 1161(18,n
I’rlmcra, Re-loadina Tonl^ Sc , Ac.
300 Broadway, Now York City.

nU 1 1 I'll It and'used by tlionsnnils of
/-MAI,/\r) I Ike very best,U.aitvmen, It

Bargains lu

NEW STORE!

Es

UNITED STATES OARTRIDOE CO.,

MANurACTOfixni of
Solid Head, Eeloading, l^tary and Sporting,
-OF-

No fever nnt( ague there. ‘ No muddy or impass
able roads. Plenty of fine building*‘stone, lime
nnd sand. Thesp lands are being rapidly sot.lcd
by the best class of Northern nnd Eastern people,
and will so appreciate in vn'ue by the improvoinents now Ming made as to make their pur
chase at present prices one of the very best In
vestments that can be made, aside from tho pro
fits to bo derived from their cultivation. Mem
bers of our firm reside in WA-KEENKY, and
will show lands at any time. A pamphlet, giving
full infoimation in regard to soil, climate, water
Bupply, &c.. will be sent free on request.
Address

A

OCWKRAL AOElixa »OR TlIB

& Roefer*.

The Hcalikiest climate in the World.

fSeenic Painter from Poston^

Neiu ^bucitietmtids.
DIPHTHERIA!

Jolinaon'e Aamlvr.e Liniment will pneitlvHlv
prevent this terrible disease, anil will positive v
euro nine ca^e* In tdrt. Informatiuti that will
unvo i^nny liven sent freo bjf mall D m t driiiy
n moment. TreVontlcn l< bfitlcr than cure. !•

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,

ARE NOW OPENING

to fit me all up in modem style with various
scenic grounds, bo that I can give my patrons
any desired style of picture now that can be
had in any of our large cities, and at much less
cost.
10 Dpz. Unlaundered
Thanking the public for past favors, I shall
Every dove has a cote, and every dog pants
METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE, expect
and hope to merit a share of your future
We may not possess a castle in Spain, but we Containing elegant engravings of Latest patronage.
have a Cochin China.
l©“Be sure and call early at the New Rooms,
Styles, f6r examination, at
H I R T S y
Carpenter’s Music Store,
OVER LOW'S DRUG STORE,
Dr. Dio Lewis says that the moment you try
to tell a workingman how to live well for the
'
Waterville. Up only one flight of htairs 'and you are there.
A.t 7o Ots.
least money, that moment he considers you to
C, «. CAltiiKTOZir, .
«be an enemy* This is also Mibb Corson's ezpe>
Pure Blood Begs
rience.
.AVarrcii,
Kecitey
&
Co.,
Photographer.
FOR HATCHING!
* Ma, arc we cannibals f * asked a little girl of
106 Dgaarlram St., Chicago,
her mother the utUtr morning. * Why, my child,
Stock selected and mated with great care!
Or Wa-Keeney, Trego Co., Kanaao.
KRBP GOOI*.
what do you mean ? * ‘ Oh, nothing, only I
beard you say to Bridget, * Boy legs for break PlymonHi Rocks, Dark Brahmas and
HAVF, an amulo eup^Ijof IQE, and will
AND
Brown Leghorns $1.00 per 13.
fast.* *
run a cart regularly through the eenson. supChicks
for
sale
after
Sept.
Ist.
plying customer* at the same pri<» charged by
NEW goods:
ConffTCBsmen should quote their Bibles less
other dealers. All orders promptly attended to
R. W. DUNN,
Voroester Gazette.
‘
e.-[W.
and* read• them
more.JOHN LUBLOW.
J. M-Unraiip
*40
College St.
< To do as Folks of Fashion do,* in one respect
Waterville, April ^8j 1878.
44
at least, you must use Glbnn’s Sulphuu
TENEMENT TO REN1\-^^
Respectfully iurorms the people of Wiit~
NOTICE.
which is immensely popular among the elite of
ervillo and vicinity that ha jt.as opened a
society, and deservedly so, for it is ^tho most TTP Stairs, in a good house on Morrill
ll persons having unsettled acsalutary of bcautifiers and purifiers. Sold by U
Aventio. oiiposito L. B. Paine's.
NEW STORE,
counlB will; C. B. McFadden &
all Druggists.
Hill’s Haib A WmsKEa Dye, Black or Brown Good conveniences; hard and soft water,
Son are requested to settle tlie same at
IN TIIU
&c.
&c.
Rent
reasonable.
Apply
at
OILHIAN
BLOCK,
60c.
once.
Railroad Shop, or on the premises to
A Maryland paper under the head * Domestic
All demands unsettled May 1st, will
PRICE LIST
42
S. B. PULLER.
■Summary,* says that frost has killed all the
be lelt with an attorney for collection.
(Gppimite the Post Ollico.)
fruit-buds. This may be domestic but it isn't
For
the
week
Ending April 20
C. R. McFADDEN & SON.
FEATHER DUSTERS,
very summery.
Where he will keep a complete as
■VS’'atervilIe, March 29, 1878.
CHAMOIS SKIN,
set Iracnl of
A nice young man in Augusta w.os heard to
Best New Orleans Molasses per gal.
60
BERTRAlirL. SMIThT
remark, in regard to a course of assemblies,
Kerosene Oil
20 Stationery and Fancy Goods, Diaries,
that ‘ they were very brilliant, but several of
Crani'erribs, Apples, Sweet Potatoes,
Blanks Books, Flower Pols. Vnsus,
the working olase were there, and that dimmed
for sale at the bottom prices, nt
Oranges, Lemons & ConCcctionery. Can
itie lustre»* Wonder how he gets his living ?
Lamps, I’icinre Frames, Pocket

s p* o ]sr

loir

OITert a large aisortment ot

Lrimited TllUkets

lirtlfea.

-- In this village, at the residence of Mr. J. W.
Philbrick, April 14, Mrs. Martha F. Gilbert
Storer, wife of Wm. N, Storcr, of Cambridgeport, Muss., aged 31 years.
In this villas, April ^th, of cjon^cstion of the
lungs. Kitty K., youngest daughter of Samuel
and Maria Osborne, aged 1 year, li months and
10 days.
•
I In Belfast, April 14th, Bessie Dyer Kelley,
only daughter of A. H. and Julia M. Kelley,
aged 10 mos, and 8 days.
At Alvarado, Cal., in March, of lung fever,
Mrs. Loreno A. Williams, ag^ 69 years, 10
months—formerly of Waterville. \
'

BASTim & wsm.

MAlNElEffitAL'

FOR
BQSTOIV t
In Eaut B«nton. April 1, to Mt. and Mrs. Or- I Good Ibr aaontihoql.lournry, withonl stopping
rin Pemberton, a dauffhter*
oiTnt intormeainte points,'are noW bn' sale at
nearly all of the principal stations, at the

The fpllowing are authof^eed agents for the
Hail;
S. R. Niles, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
8. H. Pettinoiia., & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
land 87 Park Row, N. Y.
Hobace Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
'OEj. P. Ro>vell& Cp.jAOPgrk.RoWi'NJ Y.
EAixs St Locex, 84 Park Row, N.
^
' bX*1b8 bP .lAVshyiiiiN^ 1 ■ i > I

fALl aPENINai

FITS, EPILEPSY,

SI0EI^£.SS

B A I r. R 0 A t) ,
Atfif

UNITED STATE,S MAIL ROUTE/

The ttttentteft'of the tr.afoihTgfrRblic I* respect*^
fuily iiivitedrio abnlh of IbO’tiifVitii of tliin great
REDUCED liigliway, in trie confident assertion nifd hellef
that no othdr line can offer fdha! inUhceinonta
1(8 a iQute of tbrougli travel, lu
AT

I^rOTICE).

OH

FALLING

I’ENNSYLV \NI A

PRICES

Permnnentlp Cured—«o Atmihtw—hy one
month's usage of Dr, Ooul’ird^s Celeorated inCONSTRUCTION A EQUIPMEiir
futible Td Powderf. To convince suff rers that
these powders will do all we claim for them, we
tm’k
will s^qiUh^ro bvj
poWi % free Trial
PENNSYLVANIA NAILROAD .
'In order,to confonn to the haul time.s,
hoi. -'Ai Dr, GDuloti ts the onljr plmydftff tbet
hqs'^erjlffideThU dlaetse n speblnifit^^^od 1 shall sell
riand* cdideatedly nt Hie head of Ainerjcan I'all*’
of
thontanfiz havk' been />#- Brown Bread for lOcta. jper loaf, way*. The l-ack in dlmbl'e (hd'erttiro
l)y.4he use oftbefe ptilti^rs,
die line, of steel raUs laid on heavy oak He*,
AftD
which re embedded in n founcUtion of rook
vnaghi^tUma 7»rfmatidn/*our« In everv case,
or I efund you all money expended. All stiiTtfrers
balhuit eighteen iiichea In deptir. All bridge* Hr<r
should give thesa Powders an early trial, und bo Baked Beans for 20ots- per quart, of It’nrt or atone, and built upon itio inustapprovbeginningSunday, Feb. 10, 1878.
convint-eU of their curative powers.
cFfplffn*. ftv pnneiighr cars, while einin«iit‘>V
Price, for largo box. Ii3.00,ur4bozfls fur $10.•ifaaod aubataiiHal, are at (hb latne Ume mod*
All other goods in this lino wiU bo bold eit
00, sent by iimil to any part of tho United
of comfort oud uiegauco.
States or CMinida on receipt of price, or by ex lower, L>r tiiude larger at thp same price,
press,
U.
0.
Dg
Address,
AeRE will be sold at Public Auctiqu,
The Safety Apiilianie»
ti. II. MA'ITHEWS.
AMM A: nOBBIMM,
qt People's National Bank, WatcrAUCTION SALEOIMIAcTkUU^^ ill use on thia lino well illustrate tho fur seeing
800 Fulton Street, Brookl yn, K. Y,
ville, at 10 o'clucK A. M. S:ituvtlay, April
and Dbera) policy of itn rniinugomciit. hi accordrUOPEUTY IN. watkrville.
27, 1878.
anca wffli whicli the dlility only of an linprov/THE undersigned, Assignee in Bankruntcy of ment and not ita coHt hna been Iho qite«tion or
Twelve Thouisaiid Dollars
Chnricf W. Stevens, who Ima been declared n cmwidcratioir. Atfibng ii^.iuy ntSy bh netlbud'
Bankrupt, by the District Court of the United
No. 803 to 314jNGt.U8ivE.
States, (or the Jintrlot of Maine, hereby glvea
77<c IHpck SfjHtcm \)f
Ifii/nah,
notice, that lie will sell to the highe>t bidder, on
Consolidated European and North AnlerAU tofler^rs £rom thisdiseaie guitar, anxious tlie premises, on Saturday, the Fourth day of Janney Coupler, Ehtffer and PUtfforns^
icaa Railroad Bonds—with coupons at
to ha cured should try Dr, Klsmtr'i Ccleirated May, 1878, at two o’clock in the aftcrnoDn, nil
tached from May 1. 1876.
The Wharton Patent HwUch,
ContunipMoe Pauskrt 3'hese Postdera are the the right In KquUy wldoU iba aaid
hiid to
3w42
H. PERGIVAL, Cashier.
And tub
only preparalloif that will cure CuniunnilC^i redeem ii lot of laud, on the iHtrth aiUo of Temple
St,,
in
said
Waterville,
Twenty
six
feet
wide
on
nnu all dlieases of Iho Throat a\ri hunys-li^
Wcstinyhousc Air-brake,
deMl, BO strotto I* our biUt in Ul*m, ,Hnd iiIho fn said Temple Sl, and Sixty lect deep, together
oojivinco you Miglf. they er.nia humbug, we will v/lth a right of way thereto. Tide property is fin-mlng hi eonjnnetiun wllli a perfact dMiGlV
fo^iwd to every sufferer, by mai), post Ful-l, a subject to two niortgagea,one for Five hundred track and rimd-hod vuiiibtntition of 0afi*guiirilr
dolliirj and interest, rhe other for (Xio hundred aguiuHt accidents which have rendered
we
money lukli you (»ro p*j- tind ten dollar* uiid Interest.
pructitfally Impossible
; NOW IS THE TlljflE ;, feftly
f. 3. KANGS, Avrignoe.
A)hiS«itMt*er
o6rat|tcrt^*rs«
-ffyoar
^"To pDrlfy the system by using
Waterville, Maine, April t«t. l*i,
4^1
lifgls'wnn suvlng.don't dUey m giving fktos
P^deis a trial, ns llq^. will surely cure you/,
■rice, fbr large box, *8 00, s4iit to any part of
HAY FOR »ALB.
Are ruo on all Expreto Trains
’
Ui ted States or Canada, by mail,-on receipt of
the best medicene known for
prl e.
AddreM,
fow tons nicely cured, first quality Trom Mew Yorki^pUydelphU, Vrititoor.. end
Ilay. Also » few tens of ui'cely
ASH A BO^SHinrM,
^
Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Loss
ToOUengo, Cl^citmaOijKiaj^lle, AuUtumpocured svvulc Ilay, by
JOHN WAllPL
41 . 880 Fulton Slr^, Brooklyn, N. T.
4 qf Appetite, Dizziness, Headache,

MATTHEWS' BAKERY;

T
xTBAOT roR nmazivzA'a’B vbzl
endorsed by erciy PHACTIOAL PAIWTEH.
.CAPACITY <c DOEABILITY
EXCEED ANTf KNOWN PAINT. Buildingi
1 ainted With oiirPrepareJ Paints* if not satisia^
lonr.wui bv
M OUT

1

sale by

a A. PHLLnS
Waterville Me.

&

00.,
44

NOTICE. '

TnAoKShaY! tho well known Henry
J ames Bull, full blqod Jersey, will be
kept at iny stable in Waterville the pres
ent aeuson.
Txrus, one dollar, payable at time of

service.
April 18,

2m44

A. B. BRANCH.

NOTICE.
^ 1 iiet'by (orbid all persons from hiirbor-

CONSUMPTION
Positivolj^ Cured-

Pullman Palace Cara

DotfsflLDCHEREYBiraRS,

A

Ki (NEueO'OoDayv.-.Io ProheWconrt.at Anand all dlnasM arising from a dimrdarsd state of
jsta, on the aaeond Monday of April, 187 8.i
the ttomacli.
A ;ER I' AIM IMS I BUllEMT, purporting to be
Them Biltersare pre|nred with great ear. tb last will andtestament of
from the best material, and are hi^y recum'
I THOMAS AVEliY, late of Sidpey,
ieirn|5^ea anq board wlt|iout cause and mended by hundreds who have used them.
In! aid County, deo-ased, having keen presented
without my consent.
foi irobate:
Prepared and iidd ooly by
L»u*RfD, That notioe thereof he given thraa
hi8
GKO. W. OOBlt,
w( ks successively prior te the secui.d Monday
ABBAM X DeLAtVAEE
of! (lay^rwgt, in the Half, * MpspaM Ariutfid
Apothecary, Fhenix Block, WatervNIe, Us.
^J
mark
in' latervllle, that alt persona Intecested may *1.
Watyvllle, Apr. 18. 78.
44
te^ I at a Court of Probate Ibqn to be liolden *t
Ai piste, and show cause, if any, why the said
I^OriCE is hereby given, ijiat the eabscrihers*
ini rumppt ehawH opt be pravgd, approvril atri
XI bive been duly eppoioted Executors ou the
otice ts hereby given that the tabserlber all wdd, as Ihdlast wUT and teltament of tfie
F^Ncjs Pt<S(CIJ|tei|'l3la*i «fS<6i^WaterTllle,
baa been duly appointed Admlniiltator sa|| deceased,

KXNtIBBEO sa.
,i
Taken on exeeatlon and will bo .old by pnbUo anotion -on tbe-36t.S day of May, A D. 1878,
at ten uf the clock In the fmnooo, at the effioo
<tC M. F. Hatch ia OKoton, in aaid County of
Kennehec^ all
right in equity whiob Isoao
Boyve of Clinton, In the County qf Keqqqbita,
haa or had on the tth day of UAoh, 1877, when
the tame waa attached on the qifgintd wriL tp
redeem the foUowitig deijoribea >val mtate, aituated In ‘OUoton. in aaid Oonqiv fit Kenneb^
to wit, a oerfain lot of laad and all huUdlosa
thereon bounded and detoiihed at followa; Oo
the
by land
of Bansqm
Eldridce,
qn ^
the |
WeatBonth
te Hranr
Wharier,
on te.
No^ ^
■
"
■> Wheeler, on tbeNo^ [
DOMi
a
und,
arid
on
the
EJaet
by
than SnudFa land, aUd
£;,ut
H. H. in (he County ot Kennebee, deeaaud. tettate.

Fluod'a land, oontaioing eleven aoree. 'The and have undertakj^ Uiattraath
_ bond as
above prvmlua being aubTeot to a mortgage re-, the law dlfeota. __!1____
,
persoDs,
tl
rorr, having
ootded in Beglatry of DeeaaAwok 201, mge 4^ t demand, tgalnat the .Mata or said deoessed ara
riven In the eJud laaao Buwe to Qdorm 8- desired Iq exhibit the wm#
[podoff^dd Clinton,
to uoure the
of, aU' lodebled to’said'estale*m're^it^* to
Itqodof^ddC"
■
■■ paym^.............................
a promisaoiy note for •50,^bearlng ereu date make Immediate payment to
withtodd mortgage, vik., Deo. 8, f878. Dktod I
GEOBGK W. OOULDIMG &
at CUnton, thja ITlg day of April. 1878.
HKNBV J. dmJtDlNti. ^
THOtf, B. UrmOHJ^J, Deputy Bhetiff,' Ajlril 8,1878,

Waterville, April 6, 1878.

Constipation,

N

on the eiiate of
CALVIN JACOBS, latsofWatervm.,
to the Oounty of Kenoebeo, deceased, iutestate,
tad has nndsrtakeo that trait by giving bond as
the law direoUi—Alt persona iberriore, having
demands against the estate of mid deeeased, are
desired to aabibit the same fur settleananl; and
all- indebted to said estate are ngueeted to make
immediate payment to
EVKBETT B. DBUMUOND.
Apr- F, 1678,
44.

4w4a

Fare 6M Wliite LeiAorii Eud,
For sale nt rensonsble prices.

T
! Walefvlllf, Vuroh, 187*.

FBKD B. vrtMq.
| (J

Horn ce op at hi $ f,

'file Scenery

CeUege.fif,

Kesxkdeo Coumty.—In Probate Court, st Augustn on the Moond Moud.y of April, 1678.
lOUN 0. MORRILL AdmhiHtruW on the
rj Eitste of JKDIAII MOBRILL, lute of
Waterville. in skid ooiiiity
decesaed, having petiiivned (or Ueensp toieihat
puMts aaotkm or private eule,- fhe following
real estate of said daoeatid for the ps.-vment iif
a
H. K. BAKER. Judge.
debts, &o., vis.;-Tbehometteudofthtdeceased,
At1Un«|U8Lli8 UBWINB, Begtster,
U
containing sixty acres more or leas,
Ommasu, That notice thereat b« given this,
week» tueoaislvely prior to the teeoart Motida.v
of May next, iu the Mail, a newspapw printed
In Waterville, that all persons Intbraslstl may
attend* at a Court ofProbatis Ibeh to Be Aoldeo at
Augusta, and ahow cause, if any, Why the (Hrayw
WEST WATERVILLE,
ofsaldpotUion should not be alloafad,
RESIDEMOEi Daicfife. Uonse.—Offlw, Uetch
. ,
it. K.BAKKK.Jinlke.
Bluck.i-Haarb 8 tHArM^eml 1 IbdtP. M.
A'ttesr-CllA'ItLKS HKWUTS, Register. 44-

FRED a. COFFIN, M. D.,

WITHOUT OHANOE,
and to all princlplo poInU In the far West
Houtli witli but one cnange vf cars. Coimrotloua
are made in Uniou Depote, and are assured' vy
all important point*.
r

‘*

or TIMC

.

PENNSYLVANfA ROUTE

U ndmitteil to be uuHitVpatseil iu the wurM fid*
graiidijir. beauty, anil variety. Superiur r**fre.hraent Acllltlea ara provlileil. Kiuiitovr. •
are cotirfeoAk anil attentive, anil It |. an lueyiM,Wo result that a trip by tlie Feuiitylfania Itni'-rued! must form

A Rleitsiiiy and Afcincrahte Exinricnrr.Tickols for eale at the lowest lale. at the 7 ick et Uftko. of the oumpuuy m all impurlant oitiv
mid towns.

Vbamk THOMPSOM
1 F.

ruucts,

0«'ioeiul Mtutafer,,

tMuena PuMuge r Agent.

C. H.'ll.kLDKMAfi, New Kiiglainl Agent,
-.’01 ami 206 WMliiiigluii SI., B0.I011, ILur.

^fttcrtoiUe JWail........19, 1878.
MISCELLANY

To BulldLovs.

3'

To Householdera and others,

NOBODY.

ATTENTION I

SMITH &MEADER
wholesale

J. FURBISH^
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

HaiDfactDrers & Dealer!

MANUFACTURES

IN

—OR—

NEI.F-I»R10NERVATION,

Publishes and for Sale only hy 'tho Peabody
Medical Institute. No. 4 Bulfinch
Street, Boston,
(opi'OsiTr. keVekp? nmiME.)
Sent by idail oulrocoipt of Price, $1.
'['HE 4intol(l tni>»firie8 thnt result from indi.scrcI tinu in early lll'c may be all viated nnd cur
ed. Tliosc who doubt this nH.seiflon should purchnsn
tlift now McdIcnIWork pubiishod by tho
Awarded tSpccial lardnf and hipJowa by Pk.miody
Mkdicai. Institute. Boston, entitled
Amerivan hutiiutcot New York.
“ The ^('ifurv of
or i^V//-/bTWP«//on.” WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
Tlic best article ever manufjictured for point Exhausted Vitality, Nervom and Physical De
bility,
or
VitaUtv
impairi'd
by the orroVs of youth
ing lip and mending leaks around chimneys,
MOULDWGS, BRACKETS,
shingle, siato or tin roofo, dortner windows, gut or I90 clovi nppliuntion to businessi may be re
Would respectfully infomvthe public that ho ters, brick, stone or wood work, cupolas, gas or stored and manhood rcginncd.
GUTTERS, STAIR
has removed into tho pleasant and commodious wafer pipes, skylights or hot house frames, wa“ Vai.uaiilk B60KS.--W0 Imve received the
RAILS,
etore in the
■
ter-troiigh% ♦iih>* tanks, liottoma of bonis, and in valuable medical works published by tho Peafact all places requiring to be mule water or air boily Medical Institute. Those books are of act
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,
tight. It has been tested over 6 years with per ual mt'rit. and Rhould find a place in every in
^c., ^c.,
fect success. It is elastic and will not crack telligent family. They are not tho cheap order
or peel, forming n tough skin like sole leather. ( f abominable trakh, publUhccl by irresponsible
Hot or cold w« nlher has no efiect on it. Put up parties to gratify coarse tastes but uro written
which will be sold at
In cans for use. wiili full directions, ut 60 and 7ft by a responsible profe-slonal gontloman of em
cents eacli Any one can apply it. Above trade inence as a source of instruction on vital mat
ters, concerning which, a lamentable ignorance
mark on each ptu’knge.
exists. The important hubjects presented are
BOTTOM PRICES.
Ask your Drug, Puint and Hardware treuted with delicacy, ability and enro, and, ns
an appendix, many useful prescriptions for pre
Stores for it*
vailing complaints are added.’’ —Aonriou Lan~
M. C. VANDKRVOORT & Co. re/.
General Agent*,
“ The Book for young and middle-ngod men
Office.Factory and Wnrerraoms, llOth St., & I to readjn.'-t now, is tlie Science of Life, or Self
Harlem Hiver, New York City.
Preservation.’*—Bepubllcan Journal,
nr. KKPl’B OH IIAKD A aurPLY OP
“ TIjc Science of Life is beyond all comparison
fry*’Send for Circular.
the
moat
exiraodiimry
work
on
Physiology
ever
Sold by Paink «V IIanbos, Wnterville.
published.”—Boston Ileruhl,
Hope nestled in tlio bottom of Pandora’s box,
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the is
suing of these valuable works, published by tho
Peabody .Medical Institute, wbich are teaching
Either Matched or Square Jointe,
thousands how to avoid the maladies that sap
the citadel of Life.”—Bhiladelphia Enquirer,
” It should be rend by the young, the middle- |
ALI, FITTKD FOR USK.
aged and even tho old.’—ATcm York JVihune» \
WherB Hiny be Toond *'.KM>d. nssortment of
SUCCkHSOHS TO T. E. liANSTKD it Co.,
**
We
earnestly
hope
that
the
book,
‘Science
WATCHES, CLOCKS," JjEWELRY Keep constahtlv on hand a Large and varied
of Life,’will find, not only many readers, but
Stock of
i
4 SiLVElEWAttFearnest disciples.”—■ Times.
COOK
&
PARLOR
ST6
vES,
“ I he first and only Medal ever conferred up
Also AGENT fiTrihe celebrated
on any Medical Man in this country, as a recog*
which are now offered at
nition of skill and professional services, was pre
BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
sented to tho author of (his work, March 31,
Greatly Jledxiced Pricte.
_ EYEGLASSES.
1876. by the National Medical Association. Al
together, In Its execution and the richness of its
Our cooda arc all of the newest and best
Our Stock of
materials, and size, this is decidedly the most
tylcs. Nooutofdate, shop worn good? instock.
noticeable medal ever struck in this country for
We have better facillltea for doing work than
Sliplf
and
Heavy
Hardware, Paints, any purpose whatever. It was fairly won and
rvrr and cunrnntee that at! work shall be done
bestowed.”—J/assachiiseff# Ploughs
.worthily
In a first class manner. No job in our line turned
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
TO
ORDER.
away.
man, Junv
Wheels, Spokes, Bci>t
This book contaliistmore than OO'.origlnal pro-1
• DON’T!^ND A .70B OUT
Rims und^ Shafts^'
BoriptioDa of rare) oxcellenoe^ either one of
OF TOWN,
which is worth more than the price of the book.
8 complete, and will bo fold at Bottom Ptcts.
An Illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of Gc.
or give it up as hopeless till you have tried us.
for postage.
I
Our time, which we shall take from Cambridge
Our
facilities
for
doing
all
work
Address
as above. The author may be con-1
by telegraph daily, may be relied on a*C;orrect.
suited on all diseases requiring skill and experi
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron, ence.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
Office hoars—9 a. h. to G r. M.
Iy32
In th. NEW BANK;BI.0CK, neitrly opposite the
Williiiins House, Mnin St. Woterville, Me.
C^Aoents for FAiRnASKS* Standard Scales
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
L. n. PAINE.
'
II. T. HANSON.
'
constantly on hand.
Waterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
30

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

FLEXIBLE

C E M E NT.

W. MITOHEI.L,

SPEOIAL ATTENTION
Given to
Framing bv

Mlacbinery

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

I

Have just received n largo stock o

Cooh tfe Parlor Stoves.
GLENN’S
SULPHUR SOAP.
ERADICATES

All Local Skin Diseases;
rERMANENTLV BEAUTIFIES THE
(Complexion, Prevents and Remb*
DIES KIIEUJIATISM AND GoUT,
Heals Sokes and Injuries
OF THE Cuticle, and
is a Reliaule Disinfectant.
This popular and inexpensive remedy •
accompMshes the SAME results as
. COSTLY SUU’HUR Baths, since it per
manently REMOVFis Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.
COMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES are al
ways obviated hy its use, and it renders
the cutide wonclrously fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Fruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts arc speedily healed

by it, and it premits and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism,
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequalcd.
Physicians emphatically endorse iL

Ncn' Carriage

wii0®®w

Square,
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Fr mes
Architraves of all Patterns.

N.B.—Scnlby Mall, Prepaid, on receipt ofiiricc,
and 5 cents extra for each Cake.

MBIIX’S gAltt Ain> ‘WHISKER DYE,*
Black or Orowst SO Cenu*

C.I.(;ritt«Dt«n, Prop’r, 7 Sixtb At. N. T.
TUB FLORENCE .
OIL STOVE,
la neetjed in every family fur Summer use.,
TU unlike and better limn any other Oil Stove.
Will do nil the varieties of cooking for a small
family AS WELfcitB*nny Cook Stove. Ordinarly costs one cent an hour to’run It. Easily
mnnsged as un ordinary lamp, Eo odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
can bo got ready or begin. Heats flatiorns. Can
be placed on a chair or a table, In any room or
out doors. Brice according to the number of
pieces wanted.
G. H* CAItPENTEH’S Music Store.
Waterville, Me.

O. II. CARPENTER.

PENSIONS TO ALL
Soldiers of the War of 1812
WHO SERVED FOURTEEN DAYS and to
ALI, 'DiriDOWB, of thow deceased. 1 c«n
take applications by miill just as well as though
the Boldiere were present.- 1 have access to alt
the rolls of 1812 soldian' from Uafiie, and can
examine them at any ttroo. which assists very
much In working up olaiins. 1 cliargo no fee
until the pension is psid. The pension money
will be paid direct to the pepsiduer himself, nut
to the alturney. Information furnUhed free. 1
have had large experience hi Pension alTaira,
and will give prompt and faithfhl attention to
claims and get th. psiuiuu al)9W*d at thnmirliest
dale. Apply to
Hnuiy R^ataai Rlolai Attornay, Anguita, lb.

1S10T3 LDiisras,

or

Carriage

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on bond a good assortment of

Circle Mouldings,

LIVERl[ STABLE.
Silver St., Near Main St.
WATiiiiviiii.i:.

CS-eovge Jewell^
Proprietor.

P

HISTORYof^WORLD

Kftibmcing full and Ruthenir accounts of every
nation of anclent and modern times, and in
cluding a history of the rise and fall of the

Greek and Roman Empires, the growth of the

nations of modern Europe, the middle ages, the
crusades, the leudai system, the Tetormwtlon,
the discovery and settlement of the New World,

etc., etc
,
It contains 672 flni historical engravings and
1260 large double column pages, und is tiie
most complete History of the World ever pub
lished, It sells at sight. Send.for apeciinon
pages amf extra tkrn|8 to Agents, and aeo why
it S9ils faster than any other book. Address,
IMTIOKAL PUBUBIliSG CO!:» PhUlldpIphU, Pa.

AMERICAN

SnwiiHacliiiie.
Bu snitiBiuBiiiia tBorOit.

im'sn Lusnsr.
anmaat ADO BUT.

AKNTS WANnS M EVfilY TOWN.
" OiOIBUOK,'" ’

41 JkTosx Star««tg
■08TON.

Mid TeK«toble Pl»utM.

Also a splendid oollection of GREENHOUSE
and REDDING Plants, all of whiob will be
AMY-ONE wishing to have their Carriagei sold at extremely low prieet to clear oar
I’Xfiiled can liare them Stored through the wlo' groandt. ,,
cr bf applying to

B. 0. SAVAGE, Temple Bh

U-»:.

JAMES A. VAUNEY &-SON.

Great ohanee to make
I wl I I J I I money. If you can’t get
\ir
fgold
you can cet greenP Will, until further notice, run as
*
backs. We need a person
TUT I follows:
in every town to take subscriptions for the larg
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON est, cheapest ond best Illustrated family pubfiDAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P.M., and leave cation In tho world. Any one enn become a^suo
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY cessful agent, The moat elegant works of art
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
given free to subscribers. Tho price Is so low
The Elesnora is a new steamer just built for that almost everybody subsoribes. One agent
this route, and both she and the Franconia, are reports making over $160 in n week. A lady
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in lea
gers, making this the most ebnvenient and com
8. All who engage moke money fast. You
fortable route for travellers between New York
devote all your time to the business, or only
aud Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine your spare time. You need not be away from
yard Haven during the summer months on their home over night. You can do it as well as oth
passage to ond from New York.
ers. Full pai.ticulnrs. directions ond terms free.
Passage In State Room S3, meals extra.
Elegant aud expensive Outfit free. If you
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia. want profitble work send us your address at
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of once. It costs nothing tq.try the business. No
one who engages fails tq make great pay. Ad
Maine.
Q^^Froight taken at the lowest rates.
dress “The People’s Jonrrial,”Portland, Maine
Shippers are requested to send their freight
t
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
Awarded the Bighest Hedal at Vienofit
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
501] Broadway, New York,
at 22 Exchange Street.
(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel,)

E. AH. T. ANTHONY A CO.,

Somerset Kail Koad !

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

Band and Scroll Sawing and .Tob
Turning, on Tjurge and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
.lob Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
ol Plank and Piling, up to
ten, inches thick. •
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

^■Qur Work is made by the day,
under our apecial supervision, nnd war LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLINGS
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
very different article from oilier work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
We are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our price* last year
A. L S O,
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices are as low as our wholesale; and DOORS, SASir, and BLINDS,
we deliver work at cars at same rales,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
J. FURBISH.

Blinds Painted and Trinuned
I^WyS&gTrlm".;
at Bottom Prices.
not as agents for tho best Boys’ and Girls paper,
publislicd in tho West, Beautiful presents to
iuhscrlhers nnd agents. Every boy nnd girl esn
earn lots of money canvassing daring lensnre
liouiB. Don’t fail to send for it at once. Sent to
any address on trial three months, with a present
worth double the money. Forl6 cents in cash
or postage htarnpk. Sample of paper U I) U U
anupartioulars
D XVl-iLi
Address HOUSEHOLD GEM, Cleveland, 0,

OO^.BBLS, OHOiaE APPbES
Ju»t rfqoived

Am OvowoIVb*

Manufacturers, Importers & Dealers in

ENGE VINGS, OHEOMOS, aid
FRAME,

TIME

Stereoscopes and Views,

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
North Anson...................... *9.35 A.m.
Anson nnd Madison,............9.55
Ncrridgewock,........................ 10.30
Arrive
West Watervilie,....... .............11.04
Leave
West Watervilie,.....................4.30
Norridgewock,......................... 6.16
Madison nnd Anson,...!......... 5.45
Arrive
North Anson,.......................... 6.00 '
•Mixed Train.
*

■1 Ibums, Grnpho8copes,Photographe
And kindred goods—Celebrities, actresses, etc.

Photoifraplilc Materials.
We ore headquarters for everything in (he w.y
of

STEREOPTICONS

-A.nd nvtagio Lanterns
Being Manufacturers of tho

Micro-Sclentilic Lantern, ‘
Storeo-Piiuopticon,
University Stereopticon,
Advertiser’s, Stereopticon,

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
ArtoptiCDii,
At Norridgewock with ft'ercer; and Skowhegan. School Lantern,
Family Lanicnr,
At North Anson, with Solon, Ringham. Now
People’s Lantern.
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Each stylo being the" best"of its'olasa in the
Flag Staff.
market.
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Bcnutifiil Photographic Traniparenciss of
Statuary and Engravings for the window.
1% AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE ■%
Convex Glass.
Manufacturers of VclreFrames for Miniatures and Convex Glnssi Pic
tures.
,
-■)
lleonUin. full ilr.cripHon. of auutlii,m R.Mte,T^rr,
Esypt. Orocci*. AhIu MItuir. Tho lloix JLiiadf etc., Cntalr.gtios of Lanterns nnd Slides, witir direc*
•ltd of (Iio innitncrv. cuhtums, habits, Ac. of the people,
iliustrnted with *.{.%<» fine Kneravingii. This is the only (ions for using, sent on npplloalion.
complete Iliitor}* published of Uie countries now engaged in
Any enterprising man can make money withs
Magic Lantern.
The Author h(i* just returned from a lour o! observation ®3"Cut oat this advertisement for rof6teDce..,£a
and fxphiriUiuii in all thesvcoiintiies. It Is the fastest selll* g
e\er imhliHhcd. 7’Ae 31s(/ftosMiiid u tiowfM nrr«i, aud
the dt niaml increases dall7, One ^nt sold MB copies the
fir*i fltu/: another. 1«H In oneweet: another, »1K in one
/( u the best chance to moan money affetet! ta the
“IT CURED ME”
Isut./fre t/earn. Send for our Extra Terma to Annta, aud
a full dcjrription of this great work. Address at once,
E. CARR, 84t|» St., NewiYork. i
A. 1). WouTiiixoTosr A Co., FuhlUhrra, Zlartford, Conn.

ObientaL wbblD
The War in Europe,

NASAL
ANfD

CATARRH.

MIUC.

roU

Proprietors ofthe.Naw Remedy!

WATERVtLLE SAVINGS BANK.
Trusteks—'Reuben Foster, Moso.s Lyford, C. C
Cornish, Franklin Smith, Joseph White, Nath,
Mender, A. 11. Greenwood.

SANTA MARI FTJSOA.

By mail One Dollar.

HEINTZELMAN & GEFFERS,
464 Weal '44th'Sl.. New Y’ork.
BSTAoKiiTs Wasted..^
lyl?

Deposits of one dollars nnd upwards, received
and put on interest at cOmmOncemeul of each
SALEM LEAD GO'silPANY.
month. No tax to be paid on deposits by de49* Parties designing to build, by ositors, Dividends made in May and NovemPUBB; white LEAD.-Well*
and if not withdrawn are added to deposits
England as the WHIT
sending plans or description*, can have er,
and interest is thus Compountlcd twice ayeatb
FINKoT and BEST.
LFAD TAPE,, 6-8 in„wide, OB reels for Cur
estimates furnished of wood work, fin One doUat deposited each week wUV lu ^»Uecn
years amount to about twelve hund**t,(i Jollarfi tain Sticks.
ished for buildings ready to put together Office in Savings Rank Build
Bauk onen
LKAD ribbon, from 91*9 to 8 inches wide,’
daily trera 0 a m. te 12
p.T on reels for Build.r..
rnABKUH BMITH. E. O. HEAUEB. P. A. BMITII balurday Lvoulnga, 0-80 ^ 7,30
eorge and Martha Washington,
LEAD PIPE, of any aixe or thi knoss.
. i
Lincoln, Douglass, Gen. Sherman,
At lowest market prioes for goods- oftqa>“
Watervilie, June 1, 1876.
w
Ta
l^RUMMOND, Treas.
Watervllle,
J»:.,je
14.1877,
.
qualltv.
„
'
Grant. U. W. Lae, Stonewall Jackson
FRANCIS BRp’tYN,Treiisnrer, Sa)em, Mats.For 15 cents we will send by mail postpaid,
a beautiful oil porttint of either of the above
V OITOE is hereby giyohi diet the subsorlbai
cm’ut persons. A pair for iB cents or tlio
Xt has been duly appointed Executrix oa 111*
set of flight for IS-ots. These are not inferior
estate of
dau'js hut realy fine portraits, pronounced hy
THE GBEAT KEDDCTIOH IN PBICB . VfiLLIAM LEWIS, late of ^eiit Wai'erirni's;
gnodjudges lobs perfect likenesses. Liberal
in the Cohnty of Kennebec, deceased. IntestaH.
undersigned would respeatfully announce
HAS COME.
Indnuements to agsnts. Price list free. AH the to The
inhabitants of Watervilie and vicinity,
and has undertaken tliettrusf Uy-givlng bond a,
popular ohromos and frames at tiio very bottom thattheaffer
an nbsanoe of six yqars in Bostun
Tills reduction npplics to the elegant the law directs : AR persons, therefore, btrlai
pricesi A splendid Assostment of 24x39 ohromos where he has
as foreman fqr Dr. Verv W HITE M ACHINE and all oilier*.
demands against the estate of said deceasedlt*.
on stretchers at 60 ots, each, BAY’KD & GOLD- In a first class worked
shoeing
establisiQent.
he
has
now
desirad tpertibit thasam, foe sqttluuwM,*?''
SfEIN.Olevolaiid. U.
taken the SHOP OlT FBOST STREET RE*
The subscriber can do better by cus- all Indebted fo said bafate arp re^esttd ^
GENTLY OCCUPIED BY MB WOODMAN, lomers in this vicinity than any trayel. make immediate payment' to
■ ,
-nl"
ANN1S.B.-LEWIS.’'
where he Is preoared to do Horse-shoeing and
tlarch 11,1878,
____
jobbing In a workmanlike manner. Contracted ing ager t from a distance.
can be mad, aelllng our chromes, crayons, mot- feet, overreaching, broken bars, and quarter6. H. CARPENTER.
Kenkebxo CoupiPY,—In Probate Court at *"■'
tou, frames, &e.‘, Ap> Dealers, agents and can- cracks. treated in the very beit manner. Being
Watervilie, June 161
62
gasta', ou the fourth Monday of Merbh, lW*v
vesiers should net uB to send ler our NEW grateful to bis patrons, fur past favor,, he hopes
riDWABD I. WHEELfeR, husMnd if ilM'*
PRICE LISTS, etnbraolag many new goods as by strict attention to business to merit a share
I
k' YHEELER, lath of Watervllle;
well as a complete assortment of the most desir- of tlielr patronage. All work guaranteed to give
WANTED.
iu said County, depeesed, hqvink presented
entire aatfafaction.
eble old subjects.
lor ollpwanoe out of the peno"*'
To oxchango 320 aercs of rich land, applioation
A
J. J. MoKADDEN.
810 00
DAY IflAOB EASILY
if said deoeaied.
Wateryille, Feb. 1, '78.
aud we can prove thet many ol our agents are
8m88
in Adam* County, Wisqqneip, for a good estate
Ordered,
that
notice thereof be giren tliiw
" a 15.00 outdulng even better We do not‘ offer
FARM or other valuable property in New weeks successively prior to the fourth UoedH
fit IVee or a gold v
England.
This
is
about
equally
divided
in
of
April
next,
in
the Meil,.a nesrapxper pihitw
».
€.
lilTTUSm^IsO
a trap to catch the unwary, but we will sei rstto Timber, Tillage and Cranberries; cute
J
•■'“t »ll Mrsftps intowtofffi
class goods that will sell at sight anywhere end
about one bupdred tons of bay. A first- at Augusta, and ahoy Janie,
our prices are lower than the same goods can
be bought elsewhere. Please send postal card
clau place for the right man. '
AND CONTRAOTOB. ~
prayer of said petition should not bo grentsd.
and get our oircttlarst it will doet you but one
For further particuiaTe enqnlre of F,
'HiK. BAKBB,Jttd|5;
cent and will enable you to make thousands of Masonry of all kinds done to order. Como- O. Hamlin, Watervllle, Mq., or C, W. .
Attest ifPHAButa Hcwitis, B<vUter.
^
dollars. AddreMdVAYRD A GOLDSTEIN, 144 tory work aapMlalty. Moqumonts and Curb31
Hallowoll granite at the lowest IjEWIS,, Watervilie, ijininp. , .
Ontgrio St., OteTel.alH), Q.
KXNMXBkP
C|OU»tX.In.ProbeteConrt
iUli **“***’ °*'“P
Ptont Street, near Tovf^ l(EHaXBXO Coi
tni on the fourth jiondey of^etelij
lYT.—In Trobate Court, held at
Angusta,
angust oh (I ronrthHondky of .Mayqb, 1878,
GEBTAlM iNSi
Watervilie Heine.
ALCJilZ
be the list'will' and taStamenT
..
itamentofiTha eubsoribar having termed a bMsinesa
All Orders by mail prom^ly alleifded to, j ntate
LUCY OHIPMAK.laleof Wuterrllle., .
Weteiw ,
oonnootlon with L. Daona, Eaq.or Waehhwrtoil,
Title,
In mid opunty, .dfqqiuifd, hayfoc hteP
Patent Attorney, and |ate Head EEaminer U. S.
,
In Mid copnty deceased, having preMnied hla
bis ter pribate•
Patent Ofilpa, Is prepared to obtain patents on
Obderko, That noUoa tlumafobe glreD tto*; {
flret
aeoount
of
aibuintstretlon
ef
epid
estate
for
invettions of ell kinds, trade marks and deeigna;
To thoce wishing finer and better boots than allowBdoa: t ' ”
weeks snooessivuy pffor nMmrtenrth
Having the benefit of Ur. Deane's lono egpor- they can buy at ordinary shoe stores, 1 will Mnd
C)rdered, That notiee thereof be given three 01 April next, .In the ld|it|] vnlhrep
ianos in the patent ofilae, be san givt an almont ^ mail, prepaid, without extra ohxrge th any we^e sDooeestvely prior to the,fourth Monday of in Watervyie, tbgt uU:p«epivii(ialv.vj-v^j,- |
osrtein opinion as iiMfae patentability of an in Post Offlee in the Dpited States,BouUandShoes
atteBdata CpqrtQf Prohkte
vention,
fee fi>r wbina is SS. Thb with the for men women and bhildrsQ, leorrapt Pie jd and
In Waterytl),, that all paiyonf - fofersated may ut Augutte, and ihow oante If, any, wfiLxJ
advantage of peiaonal interanurss with oltents, ssrvice, and reoeive them btok the same way If ed
said liiUrnmeot ahoiiM not m proWiattenu
at
a
Court
of
Probate
tbca
to
be
haldea
thev are
are not
not satiefaetery,
satlBfAetorv.
^ <
lives him unuaital (kail|llea far oonduoling the they
'' ''
and allowed, a* the laet' Wll iu temnient «• I
business, Inventors please pall, or address, '
Ni B.-i-FUHng Oiffioult bt( a epaelalty,
tIuiatId'aeoaadM. ■
Mme
S, W. BATES,
uro. PllLMEB,
Oivil Engineer A lamd Surveyotr,
MO MidOle St, Portland, He,
AttestiCUABLeS BEWINS, Register
AtteitLOHAS, I
Mil,

E

G

NEW HORSE-SHOEING SHOP.

I'.' ..

40,000 Fruit Trees for sale.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Any kinds of Dress Goods, in the pieces, or
made Into garments, dyed, clfionsc I apd reflnished. Ribbons. Frlrtges, Saokes, Veltets, Slip,
pers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed, and
finished as good as new Also Gents, garments
dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to
wear. Carpe’s and Lnce Gurtains cleanseds Vel
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, without any ripping. Goodr
received and returned promptly by Exprens.
Send for cirentar price list G. O. Chandler,
Agent (or U’inthrop, H. Marie Decker, AlllUnery
Hallowell, L. L, Moor.e, ftlillinery, Gardiner, J,
E, Gfapmnn, Richmond.
KNAuKF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods,
Furs, Ac., Agents for Watervilie,
>
C. H, ARNOIjD, agent for West Wnterville. ^
M. M. OWENjj^ent for Fairfield and vicinlt*.
E. M. MATHEWS, ageht for Skowhegan.

Steamers BleaRora-and Franconia

(Fofertliifr, June 17, 1876

AGENTS WANTED. FOR THE

Groceries aivd Provisions,

HCELSIOR CONmTORY

7R/ WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

.ir > *

WE ALSO FURNISH

Embraotng a full and clioiee varleiy, will
oontinoe to be furnished to old aud new oustomrrset ptioes at low as thr markets will permit
They cordially i|ivile their former friends to call
oall on them at their new quarters,
MANLEY A TOZIER.

KxjfXEUK!
K
kxxeuk! U
Ooumty.—in
In rrouaie
Probate uours,
Court, ■at Au■■ ■ of tiarob,
f guata on the fourth■ Moudsy
March, 1*78.
li
Admlnstrator on
1U8EPH PEBCIVAL specialI Adrolnsirt
t| the Fjtate of JOHN ULAI8DELL, late of
Sidnev,
AND
in said oqonty, deceased, liaviug presented his
trrt account of administration fur allowanoei
XVHSISJBIISSI.
Obdxbeu, That notice thereof be given tliree
weeks successively prior to the fourth Uor.day
North Vassalboro, Me,
of April next, iu the Mail, a oewipajier printed
in Watervllle, that nil persons interestea may
attend at a Court of Probate then to be bolden at
Augusta, and thow cause, if any, why the tame 8eedUiig;Apple Trees (tranipliuted) gS to 015
per hundred.
sfiould not be allowed.
- H. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest-OHAULKS IIF.WINS, Register. 4t Ciirape vlueM, Sumll Frgiitfi,

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Always on hand ready for use.

THE ISTEW

PAIN'riNG.

Outside aud Inside House Finish,

MonuHients and Tablets,

Manley & Tozer

- • l.D' '

I For

worked In our shop the past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of Jhe public.
All work sold by tis is delivered and set in
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANip MONUMENTS AND TAB
LETS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
i
PRICES to suit (lie times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1877.
46 Watcrville Hiarble Works

nESPECTFULLY inform lliclr customers end
111 tile public, that they liaye removed from
their late stand, oomur of Main and Teraplc-sts.
to Merehante’ Row, first door below Peuvy liros.
where their stock of

tf

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

I

lYEiTtlOVAlM.

SepL- ST, 1*71

constantly on hand

KALSOMINING. PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN- \
ING, GLAZING, &c., &c.

Dry Hard and Soft-Wood, prepared
or Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
band and delivered in q j TcA.iies desired
in any part of tho village; also Charcoal
for kindling coal tires, by the bushel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
and Straw, by the bale or ton, Lime by
the cask or car toad, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Lpng Island White Sand and Calcined
PXister for skim coal plastering. Agent
cr Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
leave (heir orders for Wood or Coal
with John A. Lang, Muster Machinist,
and they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. CatTroy’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attended to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices
G. S, FLOOD.

FINISH.

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Fint-Clats French Dyer.
QH^Specialtpand Jljleio Process of Qleanrtnir'

Passengers by this lino are reminded that they
secure n comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Througn Tickets to Now York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Circular Uonldings of all Kinds.

Finish of all Widths and Styles

PAINTING.

WOOD A GOAI..

Awarded first Premium at Me. Stale F ir,1870
Tills well known establishment is oonducted'
by B
1. .

reaiasg

NEWELL POSTS,

where he will bo pltnsed to see anyone wishing j
anything done in the line of

Sign

Emile Barbier ,4^ Co.

With or without Pulleys,
and

INSIDE

Water-st., Augusta, Me.

Established' 1867.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

IIousF.,

___

Paint Shop

ON TKMFLK 8T.

wliich they offer at very low prices.
Magee’s Standard Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor ^ove,
Magee’s Vendomo Pallor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
,
Stove
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate
Magee's Standard Hall
Sieve,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
R4nge,
Acadia. (Hook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
The Fire King.

Prices—25 and50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c, and $1.20.

ronioved to his

AMD

Fancy Dyeing Fstablishment/

SPRItta ABRARGEMENT.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will, run alternately as follows:
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Lea'.’e
Franklin wharf, Portland, and India
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Wharf, Boston, every evening at 7 o'clock, (Sun
days excepted.)
Mouldings.

WARRANTED TO FIT.

,Tk8TIMONIAL8

Steam Dye Hous,^

BOSTON STEAMERS.

On and after Monday, April let, the steamer.

Rake Mouldings,

<

“IregardMr. Eddy as one ol (he moat rapableand sueoessfn) praotitioiierswKh vhtni 1 have had
ofD (dal Intercourse.
CHARLES MASON, Oommlsslontr of Patents >>
'* Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy nr more capable of seenriag for them an
early and favorable oonridorativn at tha Patent
OfOce.”
EDMUND EUBKE, late Oommlnlonerof Patents
^
^.
BoarpN, OctQber IV, 1870.
R, n. EDdT, Esa.—Dear Sir* You procured for
me, in 1810. my first patent. Since then yoo hara
acted forandadrfsed me In hundreds of cases, and
procured many patenls, relMeaes -and extensions. [
hare oooaelonally imployed the best ageoelts In
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, but 1 still
give you almost (he Whole of my buiineis* In your
line, and advise others to employ you.
^
Yours trolv,
GEORQE DRAPER.
Boston Jan l,1878.-ly2T

iSticft as

REMOVED!
S. D. SAVAGE,

Secures pAtents In (he United
alM> In Orest
Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Copies
of the claims or any patent furnished by lemlttlDg
one dollar. Asstgnments lecorded at Washington.
0*Ne Agendyihihe U. Spates possoMeS sopenor
facilities for obUlntog Patents or .asowtalnlug tha
patenta bllity of Inventions.
R. U. EPDY, Solicitor of Patents.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

BALLUSTERS,

STOVBS.

Passenger Trains. Leave Wnterville for
Portland & Boston via Augusta 10.65 a. m.
9.56 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 10.65 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & i Bangor,
4.02 a. m. G.46 a. m. (mxd) 4.41 p. m.
Skowhgan O.CO a. m. (mxd) 4.48 p.m.
Freight Trains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.45 a. m.
via Lewiston ; at 12.06 P. M« 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor 1.26 p. m.
” Skowhegan 2.20 p. m.
Passbnobr Trains are dne ftom Portland,
via Augusta 8.56 a. m. 4.80 p. m.
“ Lewiston
4.30 p.m.
Skowhegan 10.45 a. m. 4.30 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & Enat 10.60 a* m, 6.20 (mxd) p. m.
9. 48 p. m.
Fbiegiit Trains, are due from Portland and
Boston,
Via Lewison, 0.00 a. m. 1.00 p.m.
“Augusta,
1.50 p,m.
From Skowhegan, 7.16 a. m.
From Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt^

ALSO ALL KlhDB OP

PAINE ^[lAJSSON,

lyfew Banic Blocks

76 State St., oppodte Kilby, Boston

oraSoe of Time.
Comttiencing Reo. 3,1877.

Sieildiuffs of all hinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

Sontbern !Pme JFloor
Boards,

HARDWARE

PATENTS.

K. H. V EDDY, ^

TAIVnKRyoORT’N

r no^xnlyV notionl you, yon miwt be ^mnll;
If nnbfMly’e MUghlcil yon, you miiht be tiiU;
If iiolMKiy’w b»wc<l to yon, yon rnnab be low;
If nobmly'ft kisRCfl }ou, you’re ugly, wo know.
If nobiKly'H envietl ymi, you’re a jKHir clf;
if nolMKly'B fluttficd you—flatter yourRclf;
If uoluKly'B cheuteri you, yon are a knave;
If iiobtKly hates yon, you arc a Blavc,
If nobiHlyV railed yon a fmd to ynnr face.
*
StjwetHKly’fi wiRheu for yonr back in it« place;
If fioboityV called you a ** tyrant ’* or •* scold,*
Homelmdy tbinks you of ppiritloKA mold.
If nnbiKly knows of your faulta but a friend,
Nobody willmiKR them at the world’s end;
If nolxKly clingn to your pur«c like a fawn,
Nobody’ll run like a hound when it’s gone.
If imbody'a eaten his brcajl fn»m your Rt<»rc,
NolH>dy’ll call you aniiHorly bore;
1 f nobsHly’a slandered you - here in onr pen,
Sign yourKclf *• NolMKly,” (puck as yon can.

6TOBAGK.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

SEWINO MACHINES.

Re« Silver Rsllan

O-vanite

Wovkei^

f

To InvenfovsB

BOOTS BY IHAIL.

42

